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Flower Children Wilted By 'Summer Of Love' 
SAN FRANCISCO iA'I - Ron Thelin says 

the hippie movement is at death's door. 
Thelin operates the Psychedelic Shop, 

the main hippie gathering place in the 
Haight-Ashbury distri('L 

The flower children have been so inac· 
tive lately he's going broke. 

Thelin i:> about 6,000 in debt and plans 
to close the slore today. 

He and others are plannin ~ a three-day 
"death of a hippie" observance culmina!· 
ing in a funeral procession with a symbol· 
ic casket to be borne through the district 
Sunday, 

The open coffin will contain abandoned 
trapping, 01 hippie lire - shaven beards, 
willed flowers_ discarded marijuana and 
sandals. 

Thelin believes the hippies have grown 
tired 01 conforming to the image created 
by new media. 

"Haight-Ash bury was apportioned to us 
b) the news media aM police. The tourists 
came to the zoo to see the captive animals 
and we growled liercely behind the bars 
we accepted," he said. 

Last spring Thelin p:edicled that 100,000 

ail 
Servin/! the Unipe1'sity of Iowa 

flower children would flock to San Fran· 
cisco lor a "summer of love." 

L!lr~e number arriled , but few slayed. 
San FrancillCo's chilly, foggy summer 

weather had . omelhing to do with the 
problem. Camping out in Golden Gate 
Park adjacent to Haight-Ashbury proved 
uncomfortable. 

The hippie movement also was hard hit 
by hepatiti and venereal disease. 

A free Haighl-Ashbury medical clinic 
clo ed lhree weeks ago. 

The clinic taH was broke and exhaus-

ted, and Dr. Ellis Sox, the city's public 
health director, declined to take over the 
operation. 

Beards, bare feet and out\andi h garh 
can still be seen 10 Haight-Ashbury, but 
Thelin declared "the spirit I gone." 

Police said that recently many hippies 
were seen gathered al certain interseclions 
to hitchhike rides out.. of town. 

Where are the nower ch ildren going? 
With few exceptions tho .e queried In

formally by officers have given the same 
answer: "Home." 
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Rival --rou T Battl H 
BV MIKE FINN 

A new campus political organization, 
meetine privately Thursday night, an
nounced plans to snatch lhe reins of s'u· 
dent government away h'om the runaway 
Hawkeye Student Party mSP l. 

The group, calling itself th ~ Students 
for Responsible Action (SRA l, proposes a 
"coalition of faculty and students granted 
equal representation in a University Com
munity senate chaired by the Administra
tion." 

The SRA believes this coalition to be 
the "logical means to make known desires 
and recommendations in an open forum." 
And the group will attempt to place the 
question of the creation of such a coali
tion on the ballot of lhe upcoming student 
body referendum as an "alternative" to 
the HSP's amendment to lhe new Student 
Senate constitution which calls for a Uni
versity "hands off" policy regarding stu
dents' "non-academic" lives. 

Student Sen. Carl Varner, lemporary 
chairman of SRA, said that he and other 
senators who are against the HSP amend
ment, will introduce a resolution at Mon· 
day's special session of the senate ask
ing that their alternative proposal be put 
on the ballot in the coming referendum. 

The HSP amendment would have the 
effect of reserving to the senate the power 
to form policies governing the students' 
personal lives, regardless of what the ad
ministration says. 

Pelton Unopposed 
Student Body Pres, John T, Pelton, con

tacted by The Daily Iowan after the meet
ing, said "I don't see why not' the SRA's 
proposal shouldn't be discUS92d at Mon
day's special session of the senate. 

'Present at Thursday's unannounced 
meeting, held in the Union Michigan 
Room, were many independent senators, 
most of whom abstained on Tuesday's 
senate vote. Among those who said they 

would support the proposal wpre Hill
crest's Gary Sissel! , Quadrangte's Roy 
Cacciatore, Carrie Stanley's Pat Caldawal
leI', and senators-at-large Robert Homa 
and Randy Swisher. Also present were 
Sens. Janel Carl and Diane Dennis. 

"1'he party was not formed merely to 
propose an alternative to HSP propos-'ll, " 
Varner said. "We are trying to rill the 
va, 10m in lhe student body. We will em
bark on a membership drive which will 
encompass virtually every area of the 
campus. We will be a coalition of inter
ests in the concept of a real political party 
-not a tighUy-knit pressure group which 

is more inlerested in idoologiral purity 
than concrete accompl' 1hm~n '." 

Swisher Plavs Both Sides 
Swisher, who voted in favor of the HSP 

amendment Tuesday, said that he will 
work 'vI' the SRA proposal. II~ said that 
if the proposal is turned down by lhe sen
ate, h would actively oppose the amend
ment. 

Myron VOlTa, G, Boslon, who gave the 
keynote speech at lhe organizational meet
ing, said, "There is a very serious prob
lem confronting all of us in the next few 
weeks. And the problem is this - we have 
in our grasp the means to solve the mat-

tel' of stu1ent independence. ln a few 
days there will come before lhe stud mt 
body a referendum. This Jr.ust be de
feated ." 

Thursday night's mrclinl! culminated 
several meetings which dealt with the 
question of organizing another political 
party on campus. The reneral concept 
of another political party had bern de· 
cided hy SRA organizers before the HSP 
proposal. 

SRA will hold a campaign organiza
tion meeting today at 2:30 p.m. in the 
Union Activities Center, Varner said the 
meeting is open to the public. 

Defense Spending Frozen 
As Budget BattleGoes On 

WASHINGTON fA') - The Johnson ad
ministration ordered a freeze on $3SO mil
lion worth of federal spending Thursday 
and the House Appropriations Commit
tee reported a modest start in its effort 
to recapture some of the money Congress 
has poured out. 

In addition to halting $3SO million in 
military construction contracts, the Pen
tagon also suspended all new civil works 
construction awards. There was no esti
mate of the amount of lhese awards, des
cribed by some critics as "pork barrel" 
projects. 

President Johnson argued meantime 
that it is neither necessary nOl' wise for 
Congress to postpone actioll on his re
quest for an income tax surcharge until 
federal spending levels are decided upon. 

With many members of lhe House de· 
manding a spending reduction of at least 

$5 billion, there has been a debate wheth- Treasury and Post O{fice departments 
er the reductions should be pinpointed tentatively has agreed on some rcslric-
by Congress or whether the final deci- lions. But Chairman Tom Steed (D-Okla .) 
sions should be left to the president. said the cutbacks won't be sensational. 

Johnson, at a news conference called The only places where meaningful cuts 
solely to discuss the taxes-spending is- can be made in Post Office Department 
sue, said the entire nation would pay a allotments are in service and operations 
burdensome innation tax "if it fails to s'n th ma o a ou t fo areas, I ce e Jor m n s go r 
face up to its responsibilities" in handling wages and salaries fixed by law. Steed's 
tax and appropration legislation, group is considering suggestion that it 

Johnson spokc shortly after Secretary re cind funds needed for Saturday mail 
of Defense Robert S. McNamara Issued delivery and reduce busines mail deliv-
a stop order on $3SO million in military erics to one a day. 
construction contracts "because of the Budglt Revilw.d 
uncertain state of fcderal finances." A third subcommitt e is w('ighinll how 

One Pentagon official said the action it can make cuts in the $276 million re-
- involving such projects as barracks, cently voted to operate the legislative de-
family housing, training facilities and oth- partment and retated agencies. It do sn't 
el' structures - probahly will have im- have much elboW room in which to opel'-
pact in all SO states. ate either, since most of the money is 

The secretary's order, effective n ext fOI' salaries and general expenses. There 

u.s. Warplanes Strike 
Haiphong For 2nd Day 

Monday, said : "No new invitations for have been no suggestions thaI congression-
bids shall be issued except for those pro. al staff payrolls be pared or congressional 
jects clearly associated with Dew weap- traveling be curbed. 
onl' systems or in direct support of South- That leaves only one more area in which 
east Asia," sizable reductions might be considered -

The action came two days after the U1C $69.6 billion already appropriated Cor 
House Ways and Means Committee shelv- the Defense Department. 
ed Curlher consideration of John on's re- With the cost of the war in Vietnam ris· 
quest for a 10 per cent surcharge on in- ing and another emergency defense bill 

SAIGON fA') - U.S. warplanes struck 
hard at targets in Haiphong for the second 
day in a row Thursday in an intensilied 
campaign to isolate the key port city, the 
American Command reported Friday. 

And for the third day in a row, jets 
streaked to within a minute's flying time 
of the Chinese border to hammer a rail
road bridge only 10 miles away. 

North Vietnam claimed six U.S. planes 
were shot down during the heavy raids 
Thursday and several American pilots were 
captured. 

U.S. headquarters made no mention of 
any planes los t, under its policy of with
holding announcement o[ American losses 
over the North when it believes the infor
mation may aid the enemy or jeopardize 
attempts to rescue pilots. 

Active Pace Reflected 
The intensified air strikes and a rising 

number of allied ground sweeps in South 
Vietna'"l reflected the active pace of a war 
in which American casualties have now 
exceeded 100,000, 

Ruids over North Vietnam this week have 

2 Canui~ates Join 
City Council Race 

Iowa City has gone from fam ine to feast 
in City Council candidates and will now 
hold a primary election Oct. 24. 

John B. Harper, 26, of 1025 Woodlawn 
Ave., and Howard J. Gilroy, SO, of 10171~ 
Diana St., took out nomination paper 
Thursday. They lire the sixth and sevenlh 
candidates for the three council positions to 
be filled in the Nov. 7 election. 

Iowa City law requires a primary elec
tion to be held if the number of candidates 
more than doubles the number of available 
positions. F.ight days ago no citizens had 
declared candidacy. 

Councilmen Richard Burger lind James 
Nesmith and Mayor William C. Hubbard, 
whose terms expire this year, have said 
they would not seek re-election. 

Other declared candidates are Donald A. 
Graham, Mrs. Alan E. Ganka, Leroy C. 
Butherus, Clifford J. Stubbs and Brooks W. 
Booker. 

Harper is an administrative assistant in 
th~ University Department of English. 

Gilroy, was an unsuccessful council can
didate in 1961. He was defeated in the 1961 
primary election. A soft drink salesman, 
be has been a resident of Iowa City since 
It33, 

The three council positions are (or Iour
,ear terms. 

at times been aimed at targets previously 
exempt from attack, 

In Thursday's raids, U.S. Navy pilots 
from the carriers Conslellation and In
trepid hit two targets in Haiphong, Qoth of 
which had been attacked in prior raids, 

Navy A6 Intruder pilots from the Con
stellation raked the Haiphong petroleum 
products storage area two miles northwest 
of the center of the city. A4 Skyhawk pilots 
from the Intrepid pounded the Haiphong 
highway bridge eight-tenths of a mile from 
the heart of the city. 

Pilots reported one secondary explosion 
in the raid on the storage area and said 
that furthel' assessment W1S hampered by 
smoke and dust. Pilots hilling the highway 
bridge reported knocking out the center 
span and the Navy said post strikje photos 
cO.Jfirmed the damage. 

53 Operations Mou'lted 
Allied commanders mounted 53 major 

ol! ~ratiOl1s - considerably above the aver
age - in the never-ending hunl for Com
munist hideouts across South Vietnam. The 
action was officially described as "light 
anJ sca'tered." 

Combat casuallies on both sides were 
highel' last week than in the previous re
porting period, Sept. 17-23. 

In addition, 2,705 Americans have died in 
Vietnam of illness, accidents and other 
causes officially classified as non hostile. 
There were 23 such cases last week. 

In Washington, lhe Pentagon listed 141 
kill: d in action for the week. Its olficial 
figures often differ slightly from those re
ported in Saigon because it delays listing 
a death until paperwork is completed. Ex
cluding those missing, the Pentagon thus 
reporled a total of 100,269 killed and \\ Jund
ed through last Saturday. 

* * * 
Call For Asian/s Help 

In Vietnam Runs Afoul 
WASHINGTON IA'l - A bipartisan res

olution calling for greater efforts by Pres
ident Johnson to obtain more help fro m 
Asian nations for the Vietnamese war ran 
into bipartisan opposition Thursday. 

come taxes - at least until Congress and in the offing, it j n't likely that major 
the PresideDt reach an understanding on slashes will be proposed in military pro-
how to reduce federal spending. grams although some Defense Depart-

EHorh Speeded menl non·war activities may be cut back. 
Al the same time, the House Appropri- There is little possibility that the com-

ations Committee stepped up an effort to Olillee will be able between now and Oct. 
cut down on new appropriations and to 23 to bring to the House a rescission bill 
recapture some of the money already vot- that would result in deep cuts in federal 
cd by Congress this year. spending. That is the day on which a tem-

A subcommittee in charge of finances porary law financin g many Cederal agen-
for the Interior Department has voted to cies expires. 
cancel out around $100 million of the $1.38 There is growing support in the House 
billion Congress allowed the department for a Republican-backed drive to tie to 
earlier this year. the next temporary bill a directive to 

Another subcommittee hoping to pull President Johnson to do his own cutting, 
back some of the $7.54 billion given the to the tune of at least $5 billion. 
------------------~---------

"I lhink it's full of mischief," Senate 
R~publiean Leadel' Everett M. Dirksen 
said of the proposition sponsored by his 
Illinois GOP colleague, Charles H. Per-
cy. A KISS FOR THE WINNER - .. ...., Red Sox pitcher Jim Lonbo", receIves a kl •• 

Scn. Gale McGec (D-Wyo.l suggested on the cheek from Margot Klopp of Berkoloy, Calif" as he loa".. Bo.ton', Ftnwoy 
tho resolution could hamper efforts to Pork Thursday ofttr defutl", tile St, Loul. Cardinals 5 to 0 In the second game of 
bring about a greater contribution Irom tht World Serlos. Lonllort turned In • ono-hlt •• m. for the victory. 
the AsiaD countries. ___ - AP Wir.photo 

DEATH OF A HIPPIE - Ron Th.lin, owntr of the P,ychedelic Shop In San Francisco, 
says the hippie mOVl!ment i. declining and nearly dead_ He says that inactivity In 
the Haight-Ashbury district is so pronounced that he', In the hole for ~,OOO. H. pl,ns 
to clo,. hi' .hop today and ,tag, a three-dav "O .. th of • Hippie" observance. 

- AP Wirephoto 

Bowen, HSP -Leaders 
To Discuss Amendment 

BV BETSY BECKER 
A meeting between Pres, Howard R. 

Bowen and supporters of the Student Sen
ate's proposed constitutional amendment 
on student Ilovernment autonomy has 
been arranged lor Saturday morning. 

The amendment was passed at Tues· 
day's senate meeting. It calls for the sen
ate to have the power to determine policy 
in matlers concerning students' non-aea
demil' personal lives. 

Before the amendment is ratified, it 
must be passed by the senale at its next 
regular meeting which wiU be held after 
a student referendum on the amendment. 
According to Student Body Pres, John T. 
Pel!)n the rpfcl'cndum to determine stu
dent oplOion will probably be held late 
this month. 

"The meeting (wilh the president) has 
bccn arranged because we want to keep 
all lines of communication open," Sen_ 
Philip Ct . Hu',bard Jr. of l!awkeye Student 
Party (JlSPl said Thursday. 

Bowen commented Tuesday that he al
ways saw as soon as possible any sludent 
or faculty member who asked to see him. 
"A student asked to see me and I agreed," 
he said. 

Communication Cited 
Lee Weingrad, chairman of HSP. said : 
"The idea of the meeting was to make 

clear that HSP believes lhat autonomy 
does not necessarily entail cutting lines 
of communication with the administra
lion." 

Wednesday M. L. Huit, dean of students, 
said he thought a senate whicb simply 
declared it was going to be independent 
of a university alienated itself from lines 
of communication. 

Pritchett Says 
J udges l Opinions 
Subiect To Study 

BV BETTY BOWLSBY 
Political scientist were warned Thursday 

ni l(ht not to ascribe too many pOlitical or 
economic motives to Supreme Court jus
tices by a University of California profes
sor who delivered the first speech in the 
Shambaugh Conference on Judicial Re
search. 

C. Herman P"itchett told about 200 peo
ple at the Union Ballroom that Supreme 
Court decisions mhy btl adversely affected 
by the fact that the nine justices realize 
they have an important effect on the 
American political system. 

Pritchett's talk, enlitled "Law, Politic 
and JUdicial Behavior," marked lhe 20th 
anniversary of lhe puhlication of his book 
"The Roosevelt Court" which stressed the 
personal values of Supreme Court justices. 

The book advocated sc.ientinc measure
ment of values in judicial research and 
had considerable effect in the legal pro
fession , 

Pritchell quoted from several legal reo 
search publications extensively in dis
cussing the reorganization of the Supreme 
Court during the 1930's. 

He noted that durin~ Roosevelt's admin
istration the court assumed a significant 
role in shaping public policy and that 
lhis trend is bound to continue. 

Political scientists, meanwhile, have been 
doing extensive research into the values 
which may influence the judges' opin
ions. These include ~he judges' pplitics, 
economic philosophy, religion and occupa
tions. 

~ .... 
Forecast 

IOWA - Conslderobl. cloudlnt" tocl." -
.nd S.turdoy with show.rs expected today 
through Slfurcloy, Hllht today mid ... to 
low lOa! _ 

Sen, Hubbard answered Huit's statement 
Thur!.'iay, The senator said: 

"I find Huit's statement unfortunate 
hecause it implies a total severance of 
relationships between student government 
and the administration. However. the in
tent of lhe resolution is to state lhat the 
decisions made by student government af
fecting non-academic life 0'1 campus would 
be made without administration veto. 

"There seemed to be a lot of confusion 
in the admini3tration on what our stand 
is. In lhe absence of an official policy, it 
is hard to make sense oul of contradic
tory responses," Weingrad said , 

As examples of ·contradictory responses 
Wcingrad cited Huil's ohJecllon to the 
principle of senate autonomy and Dean 
of Academic Affairs Philip G, Hubbard's 
stalement Wednesday that he agreed in 
principle with the resolution but wondered 
about lhe meaning of "private life." Hub
bard is Sen. Hubbard's falher . 

D! Carries Statement 
Sen. Hubbard said a poliey statement 

which appears in today's edition of The 
Daily Iowan , should clarify the meaning 
of the autonomy resolution. (See page 2. l 

Welngrad said that HSP sen<ltors were 
doing everylhing they could to make it 
very clear that they are not trying to de
stroy administration. 

"We do not seek to administer the Uni
versity - just to get it out of our private, 
non-a ecdemic lives," he said: "The equa
tion of 'private' and 'non-academic' should 
serve to enlighten Dean Hubbard and 
others conrused in this way." 

Pelton commented Wednesday on the 
upcoming student referendum. He said a 
student referendum was the proper ap
proach to gain student opinion but for -the 
referendum to be meaningful two ques
tions must be answered for the students. 

Pelton said the first question was one of 
definition of which policies affect student's 
personal lives. The second question was 
what would be the end result after the 
resolution has either passed or failed, 

Bowen Thursday still refused to com
ment on Lhe senate's action. 

Hughes' Action 

On Tax Attorney 

Annoys Turner 
DES MOINES iA'I - Atty . Gen. Richard 

Turner , irked by Gov. Harold Hughes' re
fusal to grant him clear sailing in the se
lection of a lawyer to defend lowa's new 
service tax in court, Thursday invited the 
governor to do the pickmg bimself. 

Hughes declined to cal1 the Executive 
Council into special s~ssion Wednesday to 
pass on Turner's request for authority to 
employ privale ('ounsel to handle a legal 
challenge of the law pending in Scott 
County District Court. 

Hughes didn't even present Turner's let
ter to the council. The governor said Tur
ner should comc in with a specific re
quest, naming the lawyer and what Tur
ner proposes to pay him. 

Hughes said he wanted to check any 
connection between the nominee and the 
attorney general. 

Turner answered the rebuff with the 
statement that he would ask Hughes or 
the State Tax Commission to do the hiring. 

"I'm for it," said Commissioner X. T. 
Prentis, "I think it would be a wonderful 
idea." 

The law, rushed through thp 1967 legis
lature, is under attack on constitutional 
grounds in a suit filed in Davenport by a 
group of advertising interests. The law 
applies the lhree per cent service tax to 
advertising. , 

Turner elected to step out of the case 
because he had already issued an advisory 
opinion in which he said lhe advertiSing 
tax was unconstitutional and olher lee
tions of the law were illegal, 
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Advisers should advise-only 
There is an element of niversity 

control over tudents in the area of 
academic that hould be ended. It 
jm'olve the childish practice of re
quiring an academic adviser's signa
lur on registration cards or changes 
in registration. 

The role of the academic ad\'lser 
should be just a th word imply. 
He should advbe. He should not rule. 
The final deci ion on what cour c 
a student take bould be the stu-
dent' . 

It can be argued, of course, that 
th refjuirem nt i in the tudent's 
interest. This i so, becaUse it up
posedl), forces the student to visit 
with his advi ' r before regi tering 
or changing regi tration. The student 
uppos dl} is given the correct ad

vice about graduation requirements 
so that h can reccive hi d gree in 
U)e shorte t time po ibl . 

But things don't always work that 
way. ome of the academic advl ers 
don't know a great deal about de
tailed graduation requirements. Oth
er~ don't re'llIy care and simply ign 

anything put in Iront of them. 

Or tbe tudent ... forge the nece ary 
Iii 'naturt'S on the fonns. One student 
thi ' week became fed up with the 
Ted tape im'olved in changing his 
registration for a course from credit 
to audit only. He had the signature 
of the instnlctor of the course, which 
should he the onlv one he would 
nc 'd, But when he 'tried to hand th 
change in registration form in at 
the Office of the Hegi~trar, the clerk 
rcfu d to aeet'pt it becau c the ad
\)5er had not aho ~igncd it. 

The tudent tried to reason with 
the clerk, but the clerk stuck to obey
Ing her orders Finally the student 
' ignrd thr form himself right in front 
of the derk. The clerk accepted it, 

The rather useless regulation should 
he changed. The student has no one 
to hlame other than himself if h 
must stay at the University an extra 
scmester to get his degree. Bllt the 
adviser~ should still be available to 
the student - for advice, 

- Bill Newbrough 

Elimination of tuition needed 
The first Univcrsity bills aT out 

anel 1l10~t stud nls probahly arc no
ticin~ tlte effect of an action hy the 
Board of Regents this stlmmcr: Tui
tions have been raised. 

The increases amount to $30 a 
~cur fur Tl'sidcnts of Iowa and '70 
; )('ar fOI non-rc 'Idents, This makes 
the tuition und fees for a resident 
student in the College of Liberal 
.\ rts $185 a s('mc~tl'J', For [l non-resi
dent th tuition ano Ie' amount to 
$SOO, 

The regC'nts were foreed to approve 
lhe increu es because til legi 'Iature 
didn't appropriate t Ii(· a mount of 
1Il01l~)' tlt(, Hc~('nt.\ rcquc ·tcd. 

J t is a bOll t timc the trend toward 
higher tuitions was halted or evell 
tllrned around. s t\lition .~ arc in
('('rased. thl>! stuc1('I)ts from poorer or 
larger families art' discriminated 
against more and more. 

Il can h argll d that scholarships 
or loam an' amilable for those who 
ean't afford to pa). Or, the argument 
gors, if not enough s holarship and 
loans arc available, lhe state should 
supply them. 

Bllt it seems lhat a Simpler and 
mor(' dil'ect solu tion to the same prob
lelll \\Olllcl be to put the state money 
directl. Intn the lIiv('rsity, 

In California no I\lition is charged 
at tlie public lUlivel'sities Jor state res
ioents, hut expensive fees are charged 
for various reasons, The effect is to 
simpl) charge a t\lition bllt to call 
it bv a differt'nt naml'. 

Till' -'I)llItion Iie.~ ill a complete 
elimination of tuition charges, Fces 
should be chargpcJ for non-academic 
J'l'aM)J)S onl\,. The University admin
istmtioll sl;uuld bt'gill to' work in 
this dircction. 

- Bill Ncu;ln'o llgli 

~'VER~I1Y 0,('0 
OFF I C I A L D A I L Y lULL E r IN..) • .I~~'" 

University Calendar ~ r~,~ ::"t! 
CONFERENCES 

Today - 37th Annual Conference (or 
Tcachers of Mathematics. Union. 

Today - Medical Postgraduate Con
ferenc : Otolaryngology, Medical Amphi. 
(heater. 

Today-Saturday - Iowa State Orthoped· 
Ic Society Conference, Union. 

Today-Sunday - Annual Podiatric In
stitute, Union. 

Saturday - Collective Negotiations in 
Education, Union, 

Saturday-Sunday - Rubber W 0 I' k e I' s 
Institute, Union. 

LECTURES 
. Saturday - Saturday Lecture Series: 

"Experimental and Clinical Investigation 
of Obesity," Albert J . Stunkard, Depart
ment of Psychiatry, University oC Penn
s:rlvanJa Hospital. Philadelphia, Class-

-<' '" OUNOE01S tlt 

room, Psychopathic Hospital. 10 a,m. 
SPECIAL EVENTS 

Today - Cinema t6 Film Series : "Red 
Desert, " 7 and 9 p.m., Union Illinois 
Room. (Admission 50 ccnts.) 

Saturday - Chamber oC Commerce 
Dance for New Students, 8 p.m., Union 
Ballroom. 

Saturday·Sunday - Weekend Movie: 
"In Harm's Way," 3, 7 and 9 p.m., Un
Jon I11lnoi Room. (Admission 25 cents,) 

Sunday - Iowa Mountaineers Film
Lecture: "Background o[ Adventure." Al
lred and Elma Milotte, 2:30 p.m., Mac
bride Auditorium, 

Monday - Interfraternity Recognition 
Banquet, 6 p.m., Union Main Lounge. 

EXHIBITS 
Through October 30 - University Li

brary Exhibit: Modern Private Pre s s 
Books. 

1h~1)aily Iowan 
The Daily Iowan is written and edited by students and is governed by a board of five 

atudent trustees elected by the student body and foul' trustees appointed by the president 
of the University. The opinions expressed in the editorial columns of the paper should be 
considered those of the writers of the articles concern d and not the expression of policy 
of the University, any group associated with the University or the staff of the newspaper. 
P 1;IlI. hcd by Student P"bllcallons, Inc .. Com
munJcattons Center, Jow. City. Jowa , dilly 
except Sunday and Monday. and le,al holidays. 
Entered as ""cond cl... matter at the post 
oC()ce at Iowa CIty under Ihe Act 01 Con,ntiS 
01 March So 1879. 
Subltrlpllon Rot .. : By carrlcr III Iowa CIty. 
510 per year In .dvanct' ; Ix month. $5.50; 
three month. S3. All moll .ubscrlptlon,. $10 per 
year; six month.!. $,5.60; three months, .,.%5, 
DIal 337041'1 Irom noon to mldntllht Lo report 
"~w. Item~ and announcements to The Dally 
Jo ... n. Editorial offlc •• are In the Communtca
lions Center. 
The Aueclll.d "r.s. In onUtlet! erelullv~ly to 
the u e ror repuhllcaU"n or an I~al news 
prlnte~ In thl. new.paper ... en II all AP 
news and dlspalches. 
DIal 337041'1 If you do not recel •• your Dr 
by 7:30 a .m. Every effort wlU be made 10 
«I>'reol the error with the n.~t lONe. OJ of· 
flce hou.. Ire 8 a .m. to 11 ' .m. Monday 
through Friday and 8 to , a,m. Saturday. , 

•. C. 

"ubll,hor ... .. ...... .... William lima 
IdUor ......... .. ....... Bill N.wbrough 
City Idltor ........ ........ Gall Lon,anecktr 
News Idlto,. . ...•.......... Gordon Yount 
'porl. Idllor ..........•. Mik. Barry 
Copy EdUor ,....... Davi Mar,osh .. 
Editorial "a," Idlto, .... .. .. Don Yager 
P'hotogr.pher .......•. .. Jon Jacobson 
Aut. Now. Idilor ...... ,..... Sally All 
As., . Sports Idllor ........ . John Humon 
N.wsroom Asst. Debby Donov,n 
Edllorlal Advl .. r .. ,... ... Lt. Winfrey 
Adverllsln, Director ...... " a.y Du",more 
Adverll,lnl Manl,er ..... Larry Hallquist 
Clrculltlon Managlr D. L. Fors.1I 

Tru.I .... Board of Studont "ubllcatlon., Inc .: 
Bill Roaebrook. Ll; Slewart TruelllOn, A3; MI~. 
FInn. A2; John Ka"""y. A3; DIck .1.nnlnI/5. 
A4; Lane Davu. U.par1ment vI Polltlc~1 SCI. 
ence; John B. Bremner. ;)t-hool of Journa-Itbm; 
William M. Murr.v . UepHrtment or En~lI.h; 
and William P. Albrecht. Oeportment of Eco· 
nomic . 

our! WHATTi\~YA·M~ 
QJT?.-Hf. V\l4s sAFeR .. 

.... J • 

International order of China watchers 

Two short movies recommended 
By NICHOLAS MEYER 

There are two movies of roughly 45 

Senate praised 
for position 

To the Editor: 
Bravo, student senators! Your resolu

tion calling for an immediate end to Uni
versity interfercnce in tUdenls' lives her
atd~ a new era on the Univcr ity campus, 
Il slands a. a beacon glimmcring through 
a foreboding darkness. 

Bob Heymann 
Wesl Branch 

How much is that 
froggy in the window? 

HONOLULU IA'! - Circuit Courl Judge 
Allen R. Hawkins had to decide the value 
of 200,000 baby bullfrogs in his court. 

And also 300 mother and fathpr frogs 
and some carp and some watcr lilies and 
some water chestnuts. 

He met the challenge, and declared the 
colony of croakers, and others, worth 
$3,746.55. 

The whole thing started on June 20, 
1963, when the t:ate sprayed weed killer 
around a pOl.rt in Waimanalo. It just hap
pened that particular pond belonged to 
Kwai Ing Hong who used the pond for 
breeding frogs. 

The weed killer killed the weeds and 
It ktlled almost every living thing in the 
pond. 

So Hong filed a $100 ,000 damage suit 
against the stale, c1aimin'l the frogs and 
the tadpoles In the pond would eventually 
have been worth that much money. 

Judge Hay kins rules the state was neg
ligent all right, but only in the amount 
of $3,746.55 

Carve your name here 
EDWARDSVLLLE. Ill. (.fI - Students 

with knives, nail files and assorted cut
ting instrumpnts appear daily at the Rang
er Coffee Hou3e off the campus of South
ern Illinois UniverSity here. 

The school has purchased a table on 
which students are given an opportunity 
to carve their initials as a personal lega
cy. 

A maple table top is provided for the 
carvings. A school official said the top 
would be replaced annually to give the 
9,000 students a chance each year to carve 
their initials, 

Letters Policy 
Lttttn to tht tdltor trt tncourtgtd 

I. Irt III other types of contribution., 
AU mu.t be signed by the writer, typed 
with double Ip_C1ng encr should be no 
I"',.r thin 500 word •• Shorter cenh-I. 
bullon. Ire the mOil deslr.blt. Tht 
Dilly lowln rellrves tht righl 10 rtject 
or tdil _ny ~onlributlon, AlthoU9h r.
que.t. 10 withhold the wrltu's n .. mt 
'rom contribullons .,.. n!lf u.uallv hon . 
ored, the editorl _iway •• ""reel_'e cor
rt.pendenee conc.mlng _ny mltter. .. 

by Johnny Hart 

WE'VE 6OT' ONE' our. 

minutes each, playing at the Iowa Theat
cr. Each is a masterpiece, and neither 
should be missed. 

One is Louis de Roehemont's classic 
film of George Orwell 's ingenious and 
r 'i~hlening fable, "Animal Farm." Show
ing the full potential of cartoon anima
UU,I as it has rarely, if ever been ~eel1 
since, Rochemont's film is the perfect 
realization of Orwell's story of society's 
tragic and never-ending struggle. It is 
about capitalism and communism, but 
really more than these transitory terms 
for organization. Il is aboul racism and 
tyranny, and the almo t but not quite fu
tile: effort it requires, and always will 
require, to overthrow masters of a 0 y 
kmd . 

The other £i\m is much more recent. 
Made for the BBC by Peter Watkins as 
a documentary about conceivable nuclear 
al tack, the government which commis
sioned it was so horrified with Watkins' 
product, that they re[used to show it. 

It Is the most terrifying movie ever 
made. 

Wh cn works of art are as complete and 
articulate as these are, thl' idea of lhe 
critics altemptin~ to add to them is sup· 
erfluous, if not ridiculous, 

Reader says status 
of deputization needed 
To the Editor: 

I was very intt'rested to hear that the 
chief oC the University Security Depart
ment, John Hanna, desires to have some 
of his men armed and deputized. Heaven 
knows that the status accrued by the pro
posed deputization is much needed. I 
certainly do agree that the police on cam
pus should be armed, and well armed at 
that. After all, in lieu of last year's panty 
raid in which one officer was injured, I 
think that it is only fair that the police 
and would-be panty protectors be equipped 
to deal justly with errant and riot-pro
voking students. Perhaps if several of 
these trouble makers, who may even be 
Communist dupes, were shot, it might 
prove an effective deterrent to future 
trouble makers. 

Hats off to Hanna! 
Peter A, Miller , G 
210V2 5_ Cllnlon 51. 

---------.--
Today 

on WSUI 
• HistO)rlc recordings (1893·1925) of Met

ropolitan Opera stars re'creating their 
celebrated opening night roleJ will be 
heard at 11 a,m. 

e Eldon Obrecht, professor of music. 
continues his discussion of Haydn's "The 
Seasons" in two recorded classroom pre
sentations beginning at 1 p.m. 

• Student Body Pres. John Pellon is one 
of the guests on "Today at Iowa." a pro· 
gram of interviews, commentaries, jazz 
and popular music beginning at 3 p.m. 

• Mozart's "Don Giovanni," with bari
tone Giuseppe Taddei and soprano Maria 
Curtis Verna. will be heard in a cc.mplete 
recorded performance at 6 p,m. 

BEETLE IAILEY 

HSP makes statement 
on.autonomy resolution 
Currently there is some confusion re

garding the meaning of the autonomy res· 
o;ution , tentatively amended to the Stu
dl'nt senate conslitution. Hawkeye Stu· 
dent Party (HSPl would therefore like 
to clarify the purposes for which the doc
ument was written and the meaning oC 
the future it proposes for students at the 
University of Iowa. 

In the first place many individuals 
have made statements, most of them 
iII·advised, concerning the basis of "In· 
dependence ... 

Of all the statements perhaps the most 
irresponsible was uttered by Dean Huit 
Wednesday \\ hen he said the student gov
ernment was cutting its neck , For, had 
he read the document tentatively approv· 
ed by the senate Tuesday, he would have 
realized that we have not declared inde· 
pendence from the University; rather, we 
have imply restated the principle first 
utlered by Thomas Jefferson: that the 
just powers of the government are de
Tlved from the consent of the governed. 
More specifically this means that if there 
is to be true student government at all 
al the University, it must not be the 
meaningless variety that has for so long 
been dominated by individuals who are 
only interested ID maintaining the status 
quo. Il must be free to have the power 
anti responsi bility 10 make meaningful 
policy (in theil' non-academic lives) reo 
fleeting what decisions students have del· 
egated to it and protecting and enumer
aling their rights as individuals. T his 
means that the Senale shall have the pow
et· delegated to it by its constituency -
the student body - without the threat 
or practice of administrative veto. 

But if this means that we will have 
meaningful student government or no tu
dent government at all, it does not mean 
that the Senate wants to take the place 

oC the administration: HSP envisa,eI l 
student government that will guarlD!et 
thl' same rights and privileges ordiDlr) 
people enjoy. This means that what. 
student does in his non-academic, prj. 
vate life, is a matter to be settled be. 
twccn he and his conscience. As long II 
it does not intel'fere with another's rigbta, 
it is not the place of student governmeat 
to regulate his actions. And under • 
circumstances is it the business of 
administration to restrict his actions. ,... 
questions come to mind : I, what doeS 
this mean specifically; and 2. how tit 
we plan to implemcnt it. 

It means specifically that women • 
don't want them will no longer h a '. 
hours ; that approved housing wiD no IDIIt 
er serve to restrict a student's right" 
live where he pleases ; it means freedGIJ 
- to live as ordinary people; but it • 
means that the student government sblll 
provide for the generat welfare. It will do 
this by implementing the power grlllled 
to it by the electorate. Practically t h II 
power will work as follows : Say thatlht 
autonomy is approved and the Senlil 
then passes a resolution to the ef1et1 
that women's hours are "in effect for 0IlIy I 
lhose who desire them. To some people, 
no doubt. it would appear that the old 
administration rule restricting women'l 
hours is still in effect. But to the 151 I 

or so women who stayed out until a tJIIIt 
that was agreeable to them, the new SQ. 
ate resolution would be in effec!. Sue b 
practice could be successfully emplO1!d 
for every new "regulation" (more accur· I 
ately, repeal of regulation). Acting col· 
lectively, we can have the power not avail· 
able to individuals submerged and Pl!' 
chologically homeless at the Unlveraity. 

Acting collectively we are strong, IIId I , 

can have the dignity that is fitting IIId 
proper for human beings, 

11m not a candidate ••• 

although I do lead in Iowa 
By ART BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - It's probably too early 
to announce it, but I have decided not to 
run for President of the United States on 
the Republican tickel. In so doing I join 
a long list of distinguished men who are 
also not running fOl' President, including 
Gov. Nc.lson Rockefeller, Gov. Ronald Rea
Ilan, Sen. Charles Percy, former Vice 
President Richard Nixon and Gen. James 
Gavin, who have all publicly stated they 
are not interested in the office. (Romney 
still hasn 't made up his mind.) 

Like all these men I am terribly embar
ras ed by my many well-meaning friends 
and supporters who have opened up cam
paign headquarters in cities throughout 
the country, and I would like to disassoci
at!' myself from their enthusiasm and 
ardor. 

I've done everything possible to per
suade Ihem thal I wish to remain in my 
present position where J can do the most 
good for the people, 

Bul thest' supporters refuse to lake no 
for an answer, and all I can do is keep 
dcnyinJ( I am a candidate for the Presi
dency right up until the Republican con
vention where I would probably not even 
accept a draft. 

It's true that I've been Icading President 
Johnson in the Iowa polls, but everybody is 
leadinf! President Johnson in Iowa, so 1 
must in all modesty say that although I'm 
pleased, I'm not surprised. 

people so they can see what sort of man 
they could have had for President, If I 
were running for the office, which I am, I 

of course, not doing. 
But at the same time Ilke aU other men 

who are not running for the Presidency. 
1 am disturbed about Ihe war in Vietnam, 
rampant crime ill the streets, wasteful 
government spending. the credlbilily lap 
and our hippie youth who have forsaken 
the true values of the American way 01 
life. 

There are great urban problems to be 
solved, but lel 's not forgel the farmer or 
the old people on Social Security or oor 
gallant forest fire fighters. 

The question that lhe American people 
will have to ask in 1968, and I can't answer 
it because I'm not a candidate is, are we I 
moving with the limes, or are we being 
pushed aside by events that will eventuaJJy 
smother us and make us a second-rite 
power, in a world where the only thing 
the Communists understand Is strength? 

T have been asked by those who put 
their country above everything else if I 
would reconsider my irrevocable decision 
not to run for the presidential nomination, 
and I hav~ told them that it would be un· 
fair for me to even consider it when Rocky, 
Dick, Ronnie, Charles and Jim have aU 
announced that they were not candidates 
for the same office. 

So if you get invited to a fund-r8isin~ 
dinner or a political rally by the "CItizens 

There are those who say that I have ac· 
cepted speaking engagements in all parts 
of the country as a method of lining up 
delegates. This, of course, is a dastardly 
accusation. The only reason I have been 
making these trips is to meet the American 

for Buchwald" committee, T want you III 
know I had nothing to do with it, and I 
repudiate their efforts and would nip the I • 

groundswell in the bud if I only knew how, 

University Bulletin Board 
Unlverslly Bulletin Board notlc .. mu.I b. rec.lv.d al T~. Dally low.n offlc., 201 \.III1II!IV' 
nlc.tlons C.ntor. by noon of thl day b.fore publication. Th.y musl be typed and sit .... IIy 
an advl'.r or officer of thl or.anltllion boln, publlci .. d. "urely IOclal funcllon. - .... ntI 
.lIgible for Ihls ,.cllon. 

THE PH.D. GERMAN EXAMINATION will be THI SWIMMING .. OOL In the WOMn', 
RIven from J.4 p.m.! October 12 in Room 121A Gymn .. lum wllJ be open lor rec .... tloMl 
SchaelCer Hall. Th s exam Is lor those stu· swimmIng Monday through Friday, 4:15 10 
den IS who have made prlo,' arrangements 10 5:15 p.m. ThIs Is open to women .tudtllll. 
prepare the work privately . Brln, books and WOmen .taff, women faculty and faculty 
arUcle. and 10 cards to the exam. All those wIves. 
students who plan to take the exam mu st 
register prior 10 Oct.. ]0 In Room 103 Schaef. 
Cer Hall. 

RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS lor study at Ox· 
ford University are offered to unmarried men 
students 'who hold JunIor or hIgher stand!ng. 
All fields 01 study are eligIble . NomlnaUon. 
are to be made. tn October, and potential can· 
dldales should consult at once wIth ProCessor 
Dunlap. 108 Schaeffer R,U, 353·3871. 

WEICHT LIFTINC room In the Field Hous. 
will be open Monday·Frlday, 3:30·5:30 p.m.j 
Sunday, [·5 p.m. Also open on Family Ntsln 
and Play Nlgbts. 

EDUCATION·PSYCHOLOGY Library Hours, 
Monday·Thunday, 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.; Friday 
and Saturday, B a.m. to 5 p.m.; Sunday, 2 p.m. 
to 10 p.m. 

PARENTS COOPERATIvE Babysitting Lea· 
lIue: YOI' membershIp Information, can Mr •. 
Ronald Osborne. 387·9435. Members desIring 
altte .. , caU Mrs. MervIn Specht. 338·8277. 

MAIN LIBRARY ~S: Monday·rrlday, 
7:30 • . m.·2 a.m.: Sahll'day, 7:80 a.m .. Mldnlght; 
Sunday, 1:30 p.m.·2 8,m 

CREATIVE CRAFTS CENTER In the Union 
wllJ be open Thursday·Frlday. 7_10:30 p.m: 
Saturday, 9:30 a.m.·IO :SO p.m.; Sunday, 2.10:30 
p.m. Phone 353·3119, 

ODD JOBS for women are available at the 
.'ln8ncI81 Ald. O(flce. HousekeepIng Jobs ar. 
available at $1.25 an hour, and babYllilln, 
lobs, 5() cents an hour . 

GO ON! '!bLJ 
JO~T ATE AN 
~UIZ A60/ 

:I 'lL HtJF~ AND 
:r'L)" ptJFF AND 
r'll ~LOW YOtJ~ 

!-lOUSI: DOWN! 

THI "H.D. FRINCH IXAMINATION wUl bt 
IIlven from 7·9 p.m., October 5, In 100 PhlUlJl 
Hall. Deadline lor sIgning up Is Oclober .10 
305A Schaeffer HalJ. No dictlonarle. are 11· 
lowed at the examination. 

ifilL!) HOUII .. OOL HOURI lor men: II ... 
day-Friday, Noon·] p.m. and 5:30-7:30 p •. ; 
Saturday, 10 •. m .. 5 p.m'i Sunday, I p.m .. S , ... 
Also open lor Play Nignt. and F .... Uy NIp. 
(Student or staIC card requIred.) 

NORTH GYMNASIUM In the Ftetd Kou .. wID 
be open Monday·Thursday , 12:10·1 :10 pm.; 
t'rlday, ]0 a.m.·7:30 p.m.; Saturday , 10 a.m.~ 
p.m.; Sunday, t·5 p.m. ,,110 open on "all1 
Nl,ht and Play NI,hl •. 

UNIVIRSITY CHOla AND CHOaU. ludlUIII.I 
will be beld Wedne.day Ihrough Friday I_ 
t a.m. to 5 p.m. In 109 EasUawn Mull. BUllollAl. 

.. LAY NIGHTS at the Field HOUIt .m 1M 
Tuesday and FrIday from 7:30·9:30 p.m. wllta 
no home vanity conte.t Is scheduled, Open t. 
aU .tudent., faculty, .tall Dnd thetr spOuoa. 

FAMILY NIGHT at the FIeld Hou .. wut 1M 
Wednesday from 7:15-9:15 when no hClllt 
varsity contest ts IIOhedulcd . Open to III itu· 
dents, {aculty, Ita fl. theIr . pOUMI and eM· 
dren. Ohlldren may come only wIth their 
parenti and mUlt lea.e when their pIHIIU 
leave. 

UNIVIIlIITY CANOII aro avaUable, .... 
ther permltUn" fl 'om Mund,jI·Thurlclay, S:. 
8 p.m.; Friday, Noon·8 p.m,; SaturdaY I~ a,III.-
8 p.m.; Sunday, Noon·a p.m. canOl Hou .. nult
ber la 353·8307. (Student or . tarr card required.) 

by Mort W.lk., 
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Harper Sees Need For Voice 
Of Students On City Council 

8., ROY PETTY jng needs with respect to urban 
A University staff member en· renewal," he said. 

tered the City Council race Ravut.tiDIIs Hit 
Thursday , staling that he inteni. He also said, "The city has 
ed to "gel some m.eans of ada- unrealistic regulations which pre. 
quate representation [or stu· vent students from voUng." 
dents," including non·voting stu· He called for "thorough and 
denls. fast work to get students aware 

John B. Harper , 26, of 1025 of registration rights and to get 
Woodlawn Ave., an administra. as many of them registered as 
live assistant in the Department we can." 
of English, said he took out nom· Harper, an Iowa City resident 
ination papers for the council since 1964, received an M.A. de

I after "a number of students and gree in busin~ss ~d~istration 
faculty members" persuaded him from the Umverslty ID June, 
that stUdents needed a cily rep- / l966. . 
resentative wbo was aware of . He. attended Stanf?rd Umver· 
their needs and sympathetic to Slt~ ID ~a10 Alto, CaJ;~.: and was 
their problems. I achv" 10 student politICS there. 

. . While a student at the Univer· 
Student votrng barrters and sity, he was an assistant t, the 

the effects of, urban . ~en~wal are executive secretary of the Iowa 
two of Harper s speCIfIC mterests. Bar Association in 1963. 

"The City Council has not ade· Harper said that he was not a 
qualely considered student hous· spokesman for any organized stu· 

dent or faculty group, but said 
that he was "acting as an in· 
dividual." 

He said that some members of 
the Haw key e Student Party 
CHSP) were "backing him as in· 
dividuals," but he did not intend 
his candidacy to be a "student 
takeover." 

Harper said he would solicit 
support from an unoffJciai repre
sentative group of students to 
aid him in putting student issues 
before the council . He also said 
he would look for cooperation 
fr. n existing University bodies 

Harper said there was a need 
(or some kind of student repre· 
sentation. 

"Students are Iowa City's prin. 
ciple reason for existence and 
have a vital interest in such mat. 
ters as housing, urban renewal, 
recreational facilities, parking 
and others, " he said. 

i 24' Enter Miss U Of I Race 

Reward, 'No Questions,' 
Offered For Coins Return 
MIAlI1J (II - A substantial re- I and the butler and his wife were 

ward - "No questions asked" - on the floor of the master bed· 
was offered Thursday to ransom room. Du Pont said the bandits 
two coin collections valued at $1.5 put a cover. over them and 
milllon taken by five hooded gun· scratcbed a place on bis leg when 
men who invaded the mansion of he told one of the men it itcbed. 
Willis Harrington du Pont. He said the robbers forced him 

The bandits broke into du Pont's to open a safe from which they 
33.room homo! and tied the young rem?v~d $50,000 ~orth of his 
millionaire. bis family and servo W!fe s ,Jewels, $4,000 10 cash, three 
ants before haulmg away their diamond watches valued at $3,000 
loot. and 1,000 silver dollars. 

Late in the day attorney Har· They then demanded his coUec. 
old Gray, representing du Pont , tion of rare coins, he said. 
said the family would meet the 
ransom demand of the bandits. 

"All information will be kept 
confidential," the statement said. 
Private investigator William Stan· 
ton was named as go-between for 
anyone with information about the 
loot. 

The 7,000 coins, he said, repre
sented his collection of U.S. coins 
which he valued at $500,000 and 
a portion of "Prince George Mik· 
hailovitch's Russian collection" 
valued at $1 million. 

The remaiuder of the Russian 
collection was at the Smilhsonian 
Institution in Washington , and in 
a locked box at a Deleware bank, 
he said. 

''I'll never keep anything of 
value in my home again," du 
Pont said as police and Federal 
Bureau of Investigation agents 
combed the city for the bandits. The gang leader, he said, asked 

Du Pont sa;d be and his Span. for the name of his attorney and 
ish wife, Miren, had just returned said he would contact him later 
to their five-acre estate from a to see if d~ Pont w.ished to ran· 
parly and hdd been in bed only som the com coneellons for $200,. 

The 24 candidates for th~ title AI 0, Pi Beta Phi, Mary Kent, I J u d y Allen, A3, Burlington, 30 minutrs \~hen there was a loud I ~ __ _ 

I of Miss U of I , their lhemes and ! A3, Des Moines, "The Smiles "Title Judy Queen ," campaign l b~g on t~elr bedroom door . ,iii.iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiii_oiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" 
campaign managers were an· She Smiles," campaign manag· manager - Nancy Ross, A3, T~,cn hv~ m~n broke down the I A P 
nounced Thursday. I er - Jacque Nelson , A3, Des Shenandoah; Della Gamma, Bet· door, he saId.. Four of them had • • 

Tho Mis1 U of I Pageant will Moines ; Delta Zeta, Marcia I ty Clynick, A4, Northbrook, Ill., I black hoods With the eyes cut out I 

be held Oct. 21. The five finalists Kron, AS, Iowa City, "The BeUes "Impressions of Tomorrow," and one wore a re~, checkered FANKHAUSER 
will be selected at the pageant. are Singing for Marcia," cam· campaign manager _ Stephanie mask. All bad g~ns. 
There will be an open day of paign manager - Betty Jo Woodburn , A4, Des Moines . . Du Pont, 31, saId the meo. told 

MODELING THEIR OWN outifts for Profile Previews' tryouts campaigning Oct. 25, then Miss Brown, AS. Ankeny; Kappa Kap- Other candidates are : Carrie him nobody WOUld . be hurt If he 
Ire Barb Peterson, AI, Chicago, (left), and Jane W"II"ce, AI, U of I will be elected by the pa Gamma, Tina Babbe, A4, Stanley No.1, Heidi Keir, A4, I c?Oper(lte~. H~ smd they asked 
Newton, (right). Mary Kent, A3, Des Moines, is giving the can. male students. She will be crown· I Fort Dodge, "Pic·a-dilly Queen," Spencer, "The Happy Goatherd," him anr! hiS :",Ife how many other 
didates tips on posing for the iudges. The Oct. 14 1Iy1. show ed Friday, Oct. 27, at a pep ral· 1 cam p a i g n manager - Judy cam p a i g n manager _ Jean people were In lhe ho~se and lhen 
wi" feature about 90 freshmen and transfer coeds. Iy. I Price, A3, Park Ridge, m. Koza , A2, Cedar Rapids; Burge went ~o round up the If 4·year.~ld 

The candidates, their themes " I Drum Of Jeanna" No.2, Pamela Foster, A2, Os. on, Vlclor ;. t~e b~tler, Hans HelD, 
_______ • ________ -_P_h_ot_o_b_Y_J_on_Ja._c_ob_~~ and their campaign managers Alpha Gamma Delta, Jeanne kaloosa, "The Charm of Pam," 55, and ~eLO S wlfp, Rosa, SO,. 

are: Kirkwood, A3, Des MOines, "I campaign man age r _ Linda The five of th~m were hed 
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MCliiropractor 

for Your Heall/I" 

111 East Burlington 
Dia l 338·8507 

fo r a ppointment 

Senate Approves 
Antipoverty Bill 

WASHINGTON (II - The Sen· 
ate voted a two-year extension to 
the antipoverty program Thurs· 
dy alter refusing to trim it back 
to the $193-million snmmer fig. 
ure asked by President JOhnSOD. 

As the measure went to an un· 
certain outlook in the House, it 
would authorize appropriations 
up to $2.25 billion for the Of (ice 
of Economic Opportunity in the 
current fiscal year, and $2.4 bil· 
lion in the year starting n e It t 
July 1. 

The Senate voted SO to 36 
against a Republican move to 
cut the current year's authoriza· 
tion to the $2.06 billion proposed 
by Johnson, and then passed the 
bill 60 to 21. 

Much of the extra $198 million 
was added by the Senate Labor 
Committee for new or expanded 
programs sponsored by Sens. 
Robert F. Kennedy (OoN.Y') and 
Edward M. Kennedy (OoMass.! 

Ir········ · BRACE 

YOURSELF 

today is the last 

ddy to apply fo r 

a UNION BOARD 

tommittee membership, 

Applitation. fo r 

Ott, 7 and 8 interviews 

:lre due today at 6 p.m. 

in the At livities Center 

Jail/s IForgotten M an l 

Held 10 Extra Months 

Alpha Delta Pi, Gail Longa. Dream of Jeanne," campaign Handy, AI , Fort Dodge ; Burge I hand . and [not w!th d~ Pont's 
necker, A4, Dav~nport, "Gail. - manager - Leanne Miller, N3, No.3, Barbara Prior , AS, Cedar neckties and venehan blind cor~·I'-_=__.......:;..__.;.;;;;=================;::;t 
The Golden Girl ," campaign De Moines ; Sigma Delta Tau, Falls, "Our Own Barbie Doil ," They were forced to rc":,alO ID II 

manager - Mary Riche, A2, Cookie Cantor, A4, Skokie, III., campaign manager - Carol Rei· the master b droom While the CH I LDRE' N1S 
Stanley; Alpba Xi Delta, Bar· "The Perfect Cookie," campaign er A2 Des Moines ' Burge No. thugs looted the bouse for two 
bara Lindhorst, A4, Iowa City, manager, Iris Zamansky, A3, 4' Ma~got McVoy N3 Danville hours. 
"Barb Steals the Show," cam· Skokie, ill.; Kappa Alpha Theta, ril. "The Real McVoy " cam: Son Didn't Waken 

LOSANGELESIA'I-Whilepris. September 1967 when his inquiry paign manager:- Marsha Mor· palgnmanager-Nancy 'Stearns, The du Ponls' younger son, 1· DANCING LESSONS 
oners are often called forgotten of a jailer as to the reason for gan, A4 , Iowa City; Delta Della C II F H I A2 Kingsley I year-out Lamme!, was allowed to 
men, it was even worse for bis detention resulted in a finding Del~a, Shari" Geach, A4, I? e,~ a or a t Burge No.' 5, Sheryl Grove, rem~n in his crib. Police said 
Sharman Pue Dockery. For near. that he should have been brought Plames, m., Our Geacha GIrl, A2, Adair, "A Shol in the Dark," he" did not awakEn. 
Iy 10 month~, Dockery, 27, was to court months earlier. campaign manager - Carole I B b. campaign manager - Lee Ann They tied us up and threat· 
an administrative outcast in the" , ", Neville, M, Ana.mosa; Zet.a Tau I n om, ng Burchfield ; Currier No.2, Mol. ened us as , guess all robbers 
county jail. lJe finally asked a lia~~' ~~~~dr ~~~~n~~s ~'~hat ~~ I ~!ta, .. ~~san ~fneliDdA3, I~wa l Iy Sheehan, A2, Cherokee, "Un· dd?d'" ~u Pont saidhl ' : ~ul lhey 
guard why he was still there and system used in the ~ounty J'ai! . Il' o~oug y ern J us· I UNl'rED NATIONS IA'I _ Na. sinkable Molly ," campaign man· ITnh t dreapt mt· rolug y. th' bed ' 

dd I I t fib Ie, campaIgn manager - oan . . J Be tz' . AI h e u on s ay on elr I 
Sll en y a 0 a peop e ecame I should avoid such instances .... " Calder N3 Washington 111 lionaitsl China and ThaIland ag~r - an. n mgcr, p a . _ _ ___ _ __ . 
Inlel·esled. Th M' . . i b D k "M k 's H"" I Thursday deplored the rising Phi, Ellen Flgenshaw, M, Jef· 

Itl d D k e ISSISSIPP' orn oc ery a. om. one ·pPY . ferson "Today Ellen" cam Hur Wm. Weir apeak on 
urne out oc ery was sup- had been alTested on a charge Gamma Phi Beta Nancy Mc· clamor for a halt ID the U.S. .' '. I ' . DEVELOPING PERSONAL 

posed to have been lurned over to of attempting to set fire to an Gimpsey A3 Dave~port "Make bombing of North Vietnam. palgn manager - JII Applegate, ETHICS: 
Sa.nta Monica Superior Court for unoccupied house he was using Someone' Happy" c a m'p a i g n They told the U.N. General As. M, Evanston, Ill. ; and Kate I No.2. So. Who am 11 
a hearing on an arson charge for sheller The whole matter manager _ Ma~y Sue McGimp- sembly it only encouraged the Daum No. 1, Mary Lee We tphal. 11 S d 
last January. seems to re'volve around the word sey, N4, Davenport; Chi Omega, Communists to keep the Vietna· A3, Maquok~ta, campal~n man· Iowa A~f.'·i l ~nb~~ St. 

S1Intll Monica Superior Court notification. Kathy Dunn, A3, Elk Grove Vil. mese war going. ager, - GlDny Therrien , A3, ~nktro~~~ ~a~v~I"O\~lc~':ill~\Y 
Judge David Williams on Wednes. When Dockery was returned to lege, Ill., "Stop the World ! ! I But Yugoslavia and 1t;ongolia Freeport, Ill. I 
day asked jail chief Robert Wed· jail, on Jan. ~, Krakow said, the It's Kathy's Moment," campaign immediately joined 23 other 
die for an expjpnation of the de, court and thE' Criminal Records manager - Kathy Corcoran, A3, countries in the anti·bombing 
illy. division of the County Clerk's of· Iowa City; Alpha Chi Omega, campaign. 

-, 
Weddle was home ill, his office fice were notified by letter. Cheryl Imel, N3, Glen Ellyn, m., Now 25 countries are demand· Prove It To Yourself 

I 

• TOE BALLET • TAP 
• HULA • CHARACTER 

• ACROBATIC 
Spring Recitals with costumes 

OPEN TO PUBLIC 

Mary Lea Leitch 
6 years tcaching c~pcri('nce 

member-Chicago ational D:1Ilce 
\1ast rs Association 

Phone 351-2483 
or write 

said Thursday. but Sheriff's Capt. But Williams' clerk. Bili Ed!· "Our Fair Cheri," campaign Ing an end to the bombing and 
M«x Krakow, head of the jail's son, said, "We never received ,. manager - Diana McCoy, A3, 59 have spoken in the 122·nation 
Inmate Reeeplion Center, said any notificallon." Iowa FaUs; Currier No. 1, Dor· assembly's general debate. 
the extended detention was not othy Cannon, N3, Prairie City, In the anti·bombing campaign 
his department's fault. A d t W· "Dorotby in the Land of OZ," are eight Communist countries, men men Ins campaign manager - Christine seven countries in Africa and 

1-
Now you con hove the cleo nest freshest looking 

clothes with our Westinghouse woshers. 

LAUNDROMAT 
405 N. Linn, Iowa City 

The judge's letter noted that S t Of YO Whiting, A2, Huxley; Burge No. Asi.:l, three in Latin America, two 
he committed Dockery to Cama· uppor s I, Jo Ryburn, A2, Heywortb, Ill., Nordic neutrals and five U.S. al. 
rillo Slate Hospital on Sept. 22, "Jo is a Special Kind of Girl," lies in the North Atlantic Treaty 
1966, and thai Dockery was dis· The Young Democrats (YDl campaign manager _ Nancy Organization _ Belgium, Cana. 
charged Dec. 29. voted 25 to 14 Thursday night to G do A2 D G I d F D k nd N 

On that dute, Dockery was to s up p 0 r t the Student Senate ar er, , owners rove, a, rance, enmae a or· 
have been returned from the hos· amendment to the proposed new Ill. way. 
pital 10 jail and then turned over study body constitution. 
10 Williams' court for further ac· Julie Heinzelman, A2, Du· 
tion. buque, acting president, said that 

")n some manner," the letter the Democratic Stale Central 
reads, "the defendant was left Committee would provide free ad· 
forgotten in jail from December mission to the Jefferson·Jack· 
until approximately the end of son Day Dinner for an YD memo 

Feel Insecure? 
Alienated? 

Try T -Groups 

bers. Sen. Edward M. Kennedy 
(D·Mass.) will speak at the din· 
ner to be held in Des Moines. 

Inlerested members may call 
353-2628 or 338·7185. 

The election of YD president 
and vice president will be held 
Nov. 2. 

. " . , 
I I NO n .. u .. , I 

6 JRII REPLACEMENT I 
GUARANTEEI 

LENOCH and CILEK 

HARDWARE 
207 E. Wuhlngton 

137-4167 

ALL 
DIAMONDS 

ARE 
IMPORTANT! 

We feel that there LY 110 such thing as an 
unimportant diamond purchase; That', 
why, regardless of the price you wLYh to 
pay, you'll find diamol'lfh in OUT store cor· 
rectly priced for their true oolue, No .0· 
called "bargains," on "dLYcount" diamonda 
- iust beatltiful gems with the quality you 
expect from a fine store. 

.J e w e l e r s Si n oe t 804 
108 E WASHINOTO N 8 T. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 152 240 

OPEN MONDAY AND THURSDAY Till. 

I~======================~ 

320 E. Burlington 
Free Parking 

316 E. Bloomington w 
SWASH BUCKLIlfC , ,."'-,.,,,._ ••• ''''_. 

DEXTER weatlle,.lJee· I 
AdyerUsod in \he New YOIiIer • 

I , 

I 
j 

Man, oh man, what footwork! Raw, rugged, wealhered
brown stirrup hide in a new buck le-up demi·bool that 
says everything there is to be said about bold mascu· 
line style. Step into Dexter's Swashbuckler at 

I ' 1~ Soot 8h4p 
\ l "'. .. ~._W_a ... h ... ln:;;gt=' =n=-___ ~ ... ~ 

• 

• 

.6=~ 

'Weatherbee's T ren('lIiest Trench coat. , . WIth 
stitching to accent every good d lail, yoked front and 
hack for extrll min protection. Finish quality poplin 
of 65* Dacroll"/35% combed pima colloIl. ZePeia 

'Wcutherproofing, 

Willards 
"Your California Store In Iowa Oily" 

130 E, Washington 

• 

• 

• 

_ .---••••• --.. 8) • •• __ •• 
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lOWe! Coach To Attend Sports Clinic ICasper, 2 Others 
~~ff~ t::::~::' ::tSoo:thth:: Lead Alea n Gol f 

Donald Klotz, a sociate profes. 
sor of physical education lor 
men and tennis coach at the 
Universlly. ha' been asked to 
attend the Lifeliml' Sports Edu
cation Project Clinic Oct. 12-14 
at North De- ~10ine HI"h School, 
De ioines 

phy ical education pecialists' l 

Klotz \l'a one of 140 educators 
and recreation specialists chosen 
to attend the tri-state clinic in 
bowlin", arcbery and badmin· 
ton. Particip:lDts will come from 

will take part In ports instruc
tion whleh ifill qualily them to T ANDR EW , Scotland I.fI _ 
conduct imilar chnic in their Billy Casper, Doug Sande~ and 
hom are . Gardner Dickmson shared the 

The Lifetim Sport~ Educa- (ir t round lead In the rich AI-
lion Project i n nation-wid e[- can Golfer of the Year tourna
lort to improve and expand the men Thursday wllh 22-year-old 
teaching of individuaI s po r t & Brian Borne, of England. All 
S:,iIIa in the schools. I regbler!'d four-under-par 68 . 

The Norelco TriplehcC\der. 
The closest, fastest, most comEor 

shaveron wheels. 
On camp IS. 

On-off switc . 
plOch "hill' Ihe flo.ltmg hf'dd ~ 
wm!! on r till' hill .nd \lalley_ 

01 your face. And thrrc', a pop
up tllmme( to 11"'(' you dn ('elge 
on ) 'Ollr "dbuf",. 

No" Iherc '~ a Rechargeable 
Tnpll'npader Speedsha\ll'rll 
4SCT tOb It ",urk. with Of with . 
out. cord And rll'l,\'1'1'; I "Je, 

ble 

Ii n1an~ shavl.'> pcr charge as 
dny olh .. r J( chargeablE'. 

Two great 
T ripll'headers 
With more 
«:<Ifurl' than 
allY' other 
,have rs on 
thr markcl 

The tournament, being plared 
for the !ir t time, carrie a fir t 
prize of $55,000 - the largest i.n 
pro golf. Eleven United States 
pros , seven Britons and B ob ' 
Chari of New Zealand qualified 
to compete. I 

Bobby Nichol and Gay Brew- I 
er of the U.S . contingent and 

I Peter Alii of Britain all w e r • 
deadlocked at 69. 

I The sun shone and there was 
little wind. T b e 
visitor - only 
Sander. among 
the m had 
played the 0 I d 
Course previous
ly - agreed that 
the weather was 
perfect for golf. 

WHEELING AND DEALING, Is Boston Red SOli pllch.r Jim 
Lonborg In Thursday" ncond game of the World Serie. at Fen
way Park In BOlton. The lanky righthander WIS robbed of a 
no-hitter wh.n Juli.n J.vier doubled to I.ft field In th •• Ighth in-

nlng. Lonborg retired 16 .tralght St. Loul. b.tter. belon .. 
walked Curt Flood In the Mvenlh, Lonborg hill won 22 la,"" 
this Mason and I. Bollon'. top undidate for the Cy YOUnt 
Award. - AP Wirephoto 

Meanwhile, an 
International 72-
hole tournament 
[ 0 r $70,000 in CASPER 

Lonborg Stifles Cards, 5-0 
prizes wa being played al the BOSTON t.fI - Jim Lonborg ond homer, a three-run 430-foot I Stanford grad thus matched the 

. same time as the $125,000 Alcan. flirted with a perfect game and blast into the bleachers for a 5-0 three previous one hiUers thrown 
At the end of the lirst round in wound up with a one-bitter and lead. in Series competition, Ed Reul-

the International, Peter Thom- Carl Yastrzemski slammed two Lonborg, ever aware of the no- bach had one for the Chicago 
son, five-time winn r of the electrifying homers Thursday to hit possibilities, was working Cubs in 1906, and Claude Passeau 
British Open championship from even the World Series wilh a 5-0 with a blister on his right thumb, for the Cubs in 1945. But Floyd 
Australia , led with 69. Dai Rees, Boston victory over St. Louis in bothering his breaking ball and Bevens, of the Yanks had lost 
British Ryder Cup captain; Dav- the rain-spattered second game_ curve. his one-bitler in 1947 wben Cook-
id Snell, England, and Brian A tense crowd of 35,188 thrill- McCarver Grounds Out I ie Lavagetto doubled off the 
Waites, England, were on the 70 ed 10 Lonborg's brilliant pilching A rousing cheer arose when right field wall for a 3-2 Brook-
mark. that aWOke memories of Don Lar- Tim McCarver grounded out to Iyn victory. 

Then came Al Balding, Can- sen's perfect game for the New second base. The noise mounted ' Yastrzem,kl Naps 
ada; Graham lIenning, SQuth At- , York Yankees in the 1956 ser- when Rieo Petrocelli, a star a- Yastrzemski skipped batting 
rica : Peter Green, Britain; John I ies. field all day, lossed out Mike practice and took a 45-minute 

the righ t fi eld stands in the 
fourth. The blow broke up a 
scoreless battle between Lon· 
borg and Dick Hughes. 

With Lon borg pitching the best 
game of bis career, thai fint 
run was all he needed. 

Hoerner Serve. 

I 
Panton, Scotland; Brian A I len, Not a man reached base and Shannon. nap in the clubhouse after hit
England; and Denis Hutchinson, 19 Cardinals had been retired in The air went out of the no-hit ling for 20 minules in a special 
Soulh Africa, with ?ls. order until Curt Flood finaUy boom when Julian Javier slash· drill after Wednesday's game in 

walked on a 3-2 pitch with one ed a double inlo the left fie I d which he wenl hitless. It paid 

ItOWA WORKS OUT- out in the ~eventh. . . corner. But Lonborg never miss- off with two homers and a single 
The no-hitter slill was ahve ed a stride. He sent down pinch and four runs batted in. 

Iowa worked oul for an nour into the eighth when a light show. hitter Bob Tolan to complete the The man who carried the Red 
and a half Thursday in sweat er and sudden dark clouds forced eighlh and knocked off lhe Red- Sox to the pennant and every-

Coming up in the seventh inn
ing after Jose Tartabull walked 
and Dalton Jones singled, Vast· 
rzemski slammed a pitch by len
handed Joe Hoerner into the 
center field bleachers. It was a 
tape measure hit, landing about 
six or seven rows up among Ihe 
frantic Red SOK fans about 430 
feet Irom the plate. 

The drama mounted up as 
Lonborg whirled through the 
Cardinal batting order, once, 
twice and into the third time be· 
fore he finally walked Flood on a 
low, outside pitch on 3·2. It was 
the Srd pitch of the 95 he threw. 

suils and Coach Ray Nagel said the lights to be turned on. By birds, one-twa-three In the body's choice for Most Valuable 
everyone was healthy and should lhis lime, the game had. bee n I ninth: Player honors, slammed a 360-

b d f S t d ' f tb II locked up by Yastrzemskl's sec- ThiS han d S 0 m e 24-yearold foot homer into the SiKth row of e rea y or a ur ay S 00 a 
game at Notre Dame. * * * * * * * * * * * * The Hawkeyes stressed the C del 
running game in the short work- · a r I n a 
out. Players Just Weren/t Connecting 

- UNICEF -
Greffing Cards 

Engagement Cal.ndars 
Books and Games 
Now available al: 

The Whipple HOU58 

529 S. Gilbert 
Hours: ,to 5 

and Mon., Thurs., ev.nlngs 
Sponsored by the Iowa City 

Chapter of the United Nations 
Association 

A new girl 
for girl-watchers. 
to watch ... 

. .. • th · Dodge Fever Girt. 
Her name IS Joan Parker, and Sne S • e new 0 d e Fever 

Watch her on television this season, dIspensing dO ,g TV 
to a variety of unsulpecting souls. (Do ge s 

schedule is listed below.) 

A new car 
for car-lovers 
to love ... 

fts name Is Charger, and it's the best-looking Dodge ever bunt. 
Complete with disappearing headlights and sports-car styling that 

features a European-type spoiler on the rear deck. But since 
looks aren't everythlng~ we made it exciting to drive, with a 318-cu.-i n, Va. 
bucket seats and en airplane-type instrument panel, Even pockets in 

the doors for your .hades and/or rally map With 11 thl I I d d 
we've reduced Charger's list ric b s. a s nc u e , 

please everybody, but we sure try p Se: yy mooredthan $100, Maybe you can't 
. our 0 ge Dealer right away. 

-both 
from Dodge. 
You know, the people who build the carlO 
that give you . . _ Dodge Fever. 
DOOCE'S TV SCHEDULE fOR OCT., 19i1 
Ott 2, 16, :10 ...... ... _ .... Gu •• moIIe 
Oct. 5, 19, 26 " . _. _ .. _ ..... . Thursday Hilllt at 

tlle MD.,.. 
Ott 1.14 ... _ ..... _. _ .... .. M.nnl. 
Ott I, 22 ........ _ .... ___ .. Th. SIIIOthe .. 

.roth", 
Dtt. 8, t5,22,29 ... _. _ .. _ .. . Mission: I",possible 
Ott I. 22 ... _,_" ___ ,, .. _.Afl Footb.1I 
Oel 5, I , II _ ........ ' Th. World SM. 
nest dalts S4IIIject to cIIIn, •• 

~~ 

BOSTON IA'I - Most of the St. homer, a blast into the right-field pitched a heckuva game out !peeted, a lot of sliders and sink· 
Louis Cardinals players felt that corner. "It was a last ball." there." ers. "That control of hiS was the 
Boslon's Jim Lonborg was throw- "His (Y.:stl"lemski'sl body But Curl Flood. the St. Louis big thing," hI' added. 
ing the pitches to the righl spot moves lowar:l lheir dugout on the centerficlder who walked in the I First word from the Boston 
but their bat- just weren't con- first base side," Hughes said. sevenlb to eliminate the poSSiblli-

1 

clubhouse was that Lonborg had 
necting. "His style is simllar to SI. Louis ty of a perfecl game by Lonborg, a little blister on his right thumb 

"He was thlowing them right in catcher Tim McCarver's ." said it was hard to follow the I thai developed in the seventh in. 

I 
there." MannJel' Red Schoen- Joe Hoerner. normally the Card- ' ball at the plate. I ning. Dick Williams, the manag· 
dienst said after Lonborg and the inals' most dfective left-handed I Flood said the pitch he took for er, said the blister bothered the 
Red Sox beat Sl. Louis 5-0 in rel1ever, gave up the second Yas- the £ourth ball In the sevenlh in- pitcher's breaking ball and curve 
Thursday 's tecond game or the trzemski homer, a three-run I ning "was off the plate just by but never reached the point where 
World Series. bl~st, just alter he replaced Ron I inches." he was thinking of taking him 

There was more talk in the Willis on the mound . "All lhose people out in the out. 
Cardinal dressing room about Carl "r threw a fast ball lip high," center field blellchers make it "Pressure?" said Willi ams in 
Y a s t r z ems k I, lhe American Hoerl)'r said. " J got two strikes I bard to follow the pilch," FloOd answer to a question. "No. this 
League's leading hilter who went on him high and inside , hut 1 said. He said he fell Lonborg was fun. YOI! should have been 
without a hit Wednesday but didn't quite ,l(et the olle he trit would be easIer to hit in a larger here the last hal[ of the season 
cracked two homers Thursday. whore I wanted , . , And boy, park with a solid background in to see whal pressure is," 

"I got the pilch almost where I did he hit it.. center field. Williams said he would pitch 

1
1 wanted it," Hughes said in dis- Mike Shannon, the Sl. Louis Sehoendienst said Lon b 0 r g Gary Ben Saturday in Sl. Lo~i\ 
cussing the fir t Yastrz mski third basem"n~ S8id~'LOnborg threw about what his team n- I against the Cards' Nelson Hrj"S 

----

• m an . our. 

Talk to the man 'from General Electric. He repre
sents ]30 separate GE "companies" that deal in 
everything from space research 10 electric tooth
brushes. We call them product departments. Each 
one is 8utonomOW! with its own management and 
businese objectives. 'That's why a job at General 
Electric offers the kind of immediate responsibil
ity you might expect. to find only in a small buai
:ness. Right from the .tart you get a chance to 
demonstrate your initiative and individual caps
bi_lities. And the more you show us, the faster you 
will move ahead. All you do, you'll find that you 

don't nee SA I riJy ha ... to IIJ)eIld a lifetime working 
on the same job in the same place. We have opera
lions all over the world. Chan088 are you'll get to 
try your hand at more than one pf them. Our inter
viewer will be on I8JIlPIl8 a00l1. If you're wondering 
whether it'llX8ible to find challenging work in big 
business, please IlITIlIlge to _ him. He speaks (or 
130 "cmnpsnies." 

GENERAL. ELECTRIC 
All fII..J _lunii7 _ploy_ 

I I 

., 

I f. 

f 
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• 

• 

• 
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I Boston Hurler's l-Hit Gem Britain's Tennis Body 
Decides To Disregard 
International Ruling 

I Wasn't Entirely Satisfying LONDON 1m - The council of 
the British L3wn Tennis Associa

BOSTON IA'I - Jim Lonborg, after squaring the World Series lion (LTA) decided in principle 

DUANE GRANT 

D U A N E GRANT. 6-4, 223 high schOOl, making all·stale 
pounds, (rom S!. Cloud, Minn., teams in football and basketball. 
showed great improvement by the 
end of his sophomore year, let· 
tering 8S a defensive tackle. 

This tough junior carried his 

He prepped at St. Cloud Tech· 
nical High Scool. His school won 
the state basketball title. 

improvement in 10 pre·season BOB GRUVER, 6·1, 209 pounds, 
, _ practice this year and now starts I from Alton , 111., is Iowa 's No. ~ 

for Coach Ray Nagel at defensive left linebacker. He has impressed 
right lackle. He played end in I tbe coaching staff with his hit· 

Ling abilily and seems destined 
for success at thi position. 

Gruver was the No. 1 quarler· 
back on the Iowa freshman team 
last year until a shoulder injury 
sidelined him. He received stale· 
wide recognition ror hi quarter· 
backing in high school. 

He was also an all·stale base· 
ball player. 

" Sleeping Giant Yastrzemski Golf's Big 3 
Wakes Up With Loud Roar- Tie In Meet 

Boston's top candidate for t bel at a game apiece. Thursday to defy an international 
I Cy Young Award wa overjoy. ''This guy is just fabulous." rule and invite professionals to 

ed and di appoint~ at the same Lonborg said in praising Yasl· compete in an open Wimbledon 
. . nemskl, who drove In four runs tournament. 

hme Thursday afler a one·bIl with a pair of homers. A resolution thaI all distinction 
masterpiece in a 5.0 victory over I "He's the greatest hitter I've between amateur and profes· 
the St. Louis Cardinals in the ever seen." sionals be dropped was passed by 
second game of the World Ser- FI ..... NCI ... L F"'CTI an overwhelming majority . Chair· 
ies I I....... ...... I man William Altewell said . 

• : . Allondlnce ~ 1118 It will be sent ror ratification to 
[m always happy when 1 Net receipt, .iT~uuo . the aMual meeting of club dele· 

pitch well and we win but I'm Commlnlone .... ohare 140 ..... 40 I gates in December 
d·· .'. h PlayerI' "'are '138.942.36 • 

Isappomted that I dldn t get t e BOlton dub'. ohare m,m.06 
.. AmorltAn lAa,ue' •• hare %3 . 1~7 .oe 

no-bitler. It's tbe one goal that St Louis club'. ,hire S23mI57.Oii CENTRAL PL.A YER STARS-
ha eluded me durlOg thiS fab· N.tlon.1 Le.,ue·, """.e ,1$7.01 I KANSAS CITY"" - Doug Van 
ulous season," he said. "I pitch· Tw. Oa",. T .. alt Boven of Central College, Iowa. 
ed in the AII ·Star game. I won Attend.nce .9.1184 leads NAtA schools in rushing, 
20 games, actually 22, and 1 Net receipt. ~G.75e.oO according to football statistics re-

. . th \If Id Se . 'II Commt Ion ...... hare "1,113 . .0 . 
pitched m e "or nes. 1 I PlayerI' "'.re H75,715.M led.1ied by the org,lOlZation Thurs-
get that no-hitter someday." Boston club'. sh.re MS.t&I.26 day 

St . Loul. dub's "'are "', .. ue . 
Lonborg hurled perfect ball ' Amert •• n lA.cue· •• han MS.MU5 Van Boven has carried lhe ball 

for 6 .... innings, retiring 19 bat. NaUonal Le., ... •• oh.re "5.1164.26. 87 times for 600 yards, an aver· 
ters in order before Curt Flood * * * age of 6.9 yards per carry . He 
walked on a 3-2 count with one also was second in lhe counlry 
out in the seventh. BIT PAYS OFF- in scoring with 54 points on nine 

Then Julian Javier, a .281 hit· I LAS VEGAS. Nev. 11\ - Archi· to""iiUCiihiidiiOWiiniiSii' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
ler during the regular season, bald Henderson, 5:i. Newport P 

broke up LDnborg's bid by hit- Beach Calif.. collected 110000 
ting a sinking liner inlo tbe left ' , 
field corner for a double with Wednesday in a payoff on a 100 
two out in the eighth. to 1 ahot - the B06lon Red Sox I 

" I didn't care about the walk." to win the American League 
Lonborg said, "I'm not after any baseball pennant. 
perfect game - yel. ,.he no· Henderson placed the bet -I 
hitter is what I wanted . legal in Nevada - last March at 

"Javier hit a hanging slider. As the time Boston waa figured by 
soon as I threw It, 1 wanted it the bookmakers to place ninth, 
back. It was the only bad pitch I with 100 to 1 odds that it would 
I mad II aU day." take the pennant. 

.1'760 .... 
Get More Car 
For Your Money 

1. AM "P, ltoOcc 
H" Torque En_ine 3 Hits, 2 Homers, 4 R.B.1. Player and Jack Nicklaus fought man with a degree from Stan· ed to Laa Vegal Wedneaday La a. .. M'" M ... ittou", lpe." 
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Touch Football, Volleyball Teams 
Begin University's Intramural Season 

The intramural scallOn began win two of three 21·poinl ~?!""". 
during the past week with a rrom an oppooenl. League cha.,,· 
schedule of e:amea played in foot. pions wjlJ meet at t - end of 11" 

regular season in a slnilie-eliml· 
ball a~ volleyball. ~agues thi.' naUon tournament to delcrm', .. 
ye~r IOclude fr~terDlt~es , dorml· the all· University tiUis!. 
torles and housmg UDitS. G If nd .. ,. 

Touch football will be confined 0 a sWlmmmg al'~ ." 
to league championships this I other aporls on the fall mtra· 
year. There will be no unlversty mural card . A one-day golf tour· 
champion in this sport. nament will be beld Oct. 14. The 

Each [ootball league has been I opening dale for s :/Immlng has 
divided into sections. \t the end not been released. 
~f the season: the ~wo toP . t~ams The Intramural Orctce has 
10 each section Will partiCipate . 
in league playoffs to determine I ur,ed all mtramural chairmen to 
the champion. • pick up their [ootbali acbedulc5 

Volleyball has been set up on al 113 Field House. In addition, 
a double elimination basis . A Ihe ree:istration deadline for goJ( 
team plavs In the school touma· participants is 5 p.m. today. 
menl unlil it has lost two malch· Intramural results will be run 
es. In The Dally Iowan becinning 

To win a match, a team must next week. 

4-pc. Wool 
Suit Ensemble 

the 

SI\q95 ... 
(Thil II 1M JOKEI) 

fashion four 

OSAKA, Japan IA'I _ Gar y Lonborg, a well·spoken gentle- Henderson and his wife return. , 

OS to a tie in a special Big Three ford University. went directly to pick up the cbeck fl'o'll Sammy J. Z_To-iO in 16 •••• Pick· Up 
t. B TON IA'I - Carl Yastrzem· went out and took infield prac- golf tournament Thursday. play. slugger Carl YasLrzemski as he Cohen, owner of fula Anita I 4. OWMn ".port Up to 30 

ski awoke from a 45-minute club- lice. ed two holes of suddendeath and _c;::nt;::e;::re~d=th;::e=c;::ro;::w=d=cd=C=I=Ub=h=o=us=e=I :.:R=a=ce=B=OO=k=. ======::::; Milee .... c ...... Iconomy 
house nap Thursday and turned Infield practice? then agreed to split $40,000 in ,--- .- ---- I I. Opti."", Equipment In.lud .. 

Mix and match jacket. vest and 
2 pairs of slac~s Cor up to four 
dirrerent oulfita. TheM .uits are 
a high quality wool you would ex· 
pect to pay up to 1100.00 for . Plu 
we offer free alterations for tbe 
lire or the suit. the second game of the World H. Loo •• ns Up prize money when darkness and I Aut--* Tr .......... lon 

Series into a nightmare for the "When I don't take batting a flight schedule halted play. I . F U I K S t . 47 S.,.ty and Comlort 
SI. Louis Cardinals. practice." he explained, "I go Nicklaus shot a two.under.par f ........ At No I.tr. Co.t 

out to third base and take infield 68, tying Player at 211 after the I' TO~OTt .. 
The brilllant Boston slugger. practice. I do It just to loosen uP. third round. The Soutb African ' & I A 

held hitless in four at-bats by Bob look at the ball and get the feel had a six- troke lead after two J ewe Ie r CORONA. 
Gibson in the (irst game Wednes· of it," rounds, but a four·over·par 74 

day, exploded with all the fire That warm·up out of the way. on the final round enabled Nick. Lad'les' and Men's f'lne 'Iewelery I Lange-Bustad Mtrs. 
Yaz went out and got bis first laus to tie. 

that made him tbe American hita of the series _ a 38O-foot Arnold Palmer was third with I 
League's trlple·crown winner. bases.empty homer of( Dick a final round of 72 and a three· DIAMONDS 

He hit two home runs, added a Hue:hes for Boston's first run in round lolal of 216. He won flO,. 
single and drove in four runs in the fourth iMing. a 430-foot.blast 000. '11> . 

Hwy. 6 Coralville 

351-1501 

Suits will be mailed to students 
free of charge after alterations 
have been made. 

Richman Brothers 
9·5:30 I 

LINDALE PLAZA DAILY 12·' 
Cedar Rapids SAT. 

with two aboard off Joe Hoerner -------- SI LVERPLATED WARE I ro'.'~ , .. " ... ,_ ......... , ..... \Sj, 
Boston's 5-0 victory that evened in the seventh and a single in fI.e mlnUlu Iro... .--... ---.......... " .... ~. 
the series at one game each. h I hlh down town _ ~ L I '';;;;:=:;:;~~=:;;:=~;:;;:;;;;;;;;;:;:~;;;::::;;;;;;;;;~iiiiii=;;;~~~;;;;;;;~~;;:;;~ 

And he did it after substituting t ~Ie !as . going for home runs ~ m f)/rIJfI W AT C H ES I ~-. -- -- ~-- --- .--
a nap on the trainer's table for a\l day," the 28·year·old le[t· cJ<J 
batting practice. handed slugger said, sweat driP- 1 '" ",p,. .. " CLOCKS O¥E R 

Yulnlm5ki Bltl ping onto lIslners' notebooks. . 11tUS1 CO 
"I took batting practice for Strategy Changed I Deposita 10 SU,oIU" 

Insured by ~ . I>.I .C . ST AI N LESS STEEL 
aboui 20 minutes after yesterday'l "Against GIbson. I didn't go for 
game, and I felt real sharp after. the homer because I didn't feel E'/E RY 
ward," Yastrzemski said. strad- real sharp. I just wanted to lay ' SHEAFFER 
dling two wooden folding chairs in lhe bat on tbe balJ. F R I DAY 

\. Ihe mobbed Red Sox clubhouse. "But when you feel good , YOll pen and penci I sets 
"J didn't take allY baIting prac. naturally go for home runs, and Spin Drying Washer 

U be I felt exceptionally good. F ST E R LIN G S I LV E R ce fore Thursday's game be· "I didn't feel good in the first ULL BANKING 
cause there wasn't any need for game. The two days off hurt me. SERVICE UNTIL 

4. it. I felt good, real sharp. When I don 't like to take days off." 6 00 P M 
[ lake balting practice after one : " 
game, I don'l like to lake it be. Someone remind~d Yastrzem· 

ski about something he said 
fore the nexl. It lakes a lot out Wednesday after his 20'minule 
of me. post·game session in the batting 

cage. • , "So instead. T took a nap on 
the lrainer's table. [ do lhat 
sometimes. I slept ror about 45 
minutes. and the trainer woke me 
up at about a quarter to 12. I felt 

• great when [ woke up." 

"Yes. I said I'd get tbree hits 
and two homers, but I was only 
kidding," Ya z protested. " I only 
said I'd probably do it because 
I felt so good. [ wasn't predicting 
anything. It was all in jest." 

t . 

• 

Then Vaz, Boston's left fielder, 

OVERSEAS DELIVERY AVAILABLE 

It's been replaced. 
For the 19th consecutive year, we've reo 

placed the bug. With another bug. 
To those of you who were expecting 

something fancier, sorry. IThe '08 looks just 
like the '67 crossed out above.! 

To those of you who now own 0 Volks· 
wogen, congratulations. (Once again your 
model has not gone out of style.! 

To those of you who've been thinking 
about buying a new one, nice thinking. 

The front seats ore more comfortable. 
IThey hove built-in heodrests.! 

The windshield wipers ore much more ef. 
flcient. (They're lorger.! 

Even the shifting is easier. (We put a 
decol on the window to show you how.! 

All in 011, we feel thot the 36 nice little 
changes on this yeor's Volkswagen make it 
the best ever. 

Of course, every year we build the "per. 
feet " Volkswagen. 

And then we do a mosterful job of provo 
ing ourselves wrong. 

Volkswagen Iowa City, Inc. 
715 Highway 6 ECllt lowo City, Iowa 

CHECKING 
ACCOUNTS 

I. FUlKS 
JEWELER 

Ask About Our 
"Cheque Plan" 

NO MINIMUM 
BALANCE REQUIRED 220 E. WOlhington 337-9510 

vrcusical vrcomentS .. :'.byT~ Hy~n 

TuneFAC FAC 
Uke .nd tenor guitar, 
lut of 'lrina' CFAC 

Old Moorith OUiIU·lll\t 

.'l THE GUITAR .... plrt II 
Elizabethan Times to 17th Century 

Shakesp~are's day both the Lute and 
the easily played 6· sttin, Cittem h.d be
come so popular that barbershops olte" 
kept a Cittem hanKing on the wall so 
that customen might amUK themselves 
while awaiting their turn! Although tht 
Cirtem was tuned CEGCEG. you can 
achieve an old English dect on your 
modern guitlt by tuninl! to FACFAC. 
A lew of the basic chord. art illuatraled 
here. 

A 16th century Spanish tuthor .nd 
musician, Vincente Espinel, Idded I fifth 
titting to the Moorish Guitar and present' 
ed new techniques of playing which add
ed greatly to the popullrity of thi. 
instrument in Spain. The Spanis" Guitar 
continued to change until it h.d evolved 
into a shape with a illt front and slight. 
ly arched back. By the next century. 
Fernando SoTS, one of the "gruts" in 
guitar history, and F"clinIJndo CIJru/Ii, a 
Neapolitan. developed the method and 
theory and wrote many cotnpotiu.. (or 
the tuitar. 

• .. It 

S.. our larg. s,lection of clos.ic: 
guitars by Gib.on. Goyo, Guild, Moz· 
zoni, Fromu., Tarrego and Yo",oho. 

Instructionl available in our private 
studios. 

217 5. Cllnto" 

337·2111 

BRAND NEWI 
COMPlnEl Y DiffERENT! 

ONLY $ 15995 
COME IN AND SEE US FOR A SPECIAL 

STUDENT DISCOUNT. WEEKLY OR 
MONTHL Y TERMS AVAILABLE. 

Fast! 
Compact! 
Portable! 
Efficient! 

Yes, really fasl! You CM wash. rillM ... d spin-dry a f.-i Iy·size 
load faster and cleaner thlll lilY ot,* •• sh'f. 

You'll find room for it in the kitchin, bill! or utility room. And 
it serves as extra counter spau when IIOt in use. 

Move the Hoover Washer .. ywhere on bil usy·rollin. caslers. 
Roll it up to the sink to wISh, tIIen !lick to the coIner out of 
the wlY. 
Washes clothes in just 10 gallons of water and has a "suds
IIvel," too. Lifetime STAINLESS STEEL w.sh tUb. 

SlOp in and , •• a demonstration of the totall1 n.w Hoover 
Spin Drying Washer soon. You'll be ... az.d at the way it washes. 

T.V. & APPLIANCE 
201 E. Walhlngton 

O'IN MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS UNTIL f:. ".M. 'HOMI "7"'" 
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Symposium On Vietnam's Future To Be - Has Been' A Real Struggle'-

By PEG McGAFFEY lead the panel discUS5ion. professor of law al the Unlv r-
The future legal and political Tbey are Morton Kaplan , pro- sity of Virginia. 

•. bJ f V· to ill be d' f . . , Following the presentation, a 
pro em~ 0 Ie am w JS. ~r O.f pohllcal. scIence at the panel of Univer ity faculty mem-
cussed .1D depth at a twO-day Uruverslty of Cblcago; Edmund hers and students will address 
symposium sponsored. by the O. Stillman, former foreign ser- questions to the guest speakers. 
10)l'a Soci~ty of Interna\JonaI and vice officer presently with the I Two members of the panel will 
Comparative Law Friday and I .. be Allan B Spitzer professor of 

of tbe problem will be discuss· 
ed, the society hopes the discus
sion will also tudy the future I 
implications of the Vietname e 
war. I 

City Bus System .Stilltn Red 
By CHERYL ARVIDSON 

The Iowa City Coach Co., which 
operates the city's bus service. 
has been owned by one family for 
30 years. But it may be city
owned within a year, Lewis H. 
Negus, president of the company 
said Tilursday. 

By July, 1931, the company had 
switched from trolley cars to 
buses. Iowa City tben had a popu
lation of about 14,000. That in
cluded 5,000 University staff and 
students. 

company was always able to !lc
quire sufficient quantities of each, 
Negus said. 

Oct. 14 in Macbride Hall Audi. Hudson Institute ; Richard A. h' 1 d' Ed . ' BALI i 
t . r f . . I IS ory an Win . are, 
onum. Falk, pro essor 0 InternatlOna professor and chairman of the 
Four authorities repre enling law and practice at Princeton Department of Philosophy. 

OPPOSing views on the topic will Univer ity and John N. Moore, Otber panel members have not 

I 
yet been selected. Audience par-

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: 314 E. BURliNGTON ticipation will be encouraged 
The Weekend Movie SUBMARINES .J:- during the discussion period. 

The ympo ium's first session 
will meet at 8 p.m. Friday. The 
second and third se sion will be 
held at 10 a.m. and 3 p.m., Ocl. 
14. 

Willard L. Boyd, dean of facul· 
ties and vice presidenl for aca· 
demic affairs , will moderate the 
Saturday afternoon panel. The 
sympo ium is free to the pub· 
lic. 

The Negus family has owned 
the bus company since 1928, when 
Negus' grandfalher, Henry Negus, 
purchased the system. 

Joe E. Negus. father of Lewis, 
look over the company in 1943. 

Lewis Negus became president 
of the company in 1954. By 1957 
he had replaced all the pre-war 
buses with the present 30 and 35-
passenger buses. The company 
now owns 11 city buses and 23 
school buses, 

"In Harm's Waul' ANTIPASTO ~..... Michae~ Miles, 1.2. Galesburg. 
., ... 'If' ru. . president of the sponsoring 

, tarrlnr John Wayne. PatricIa 
Neal, KJrk DoUllu. HenJ")' Fonda, 
Tom Tryon. Brandon de Wild •• 
Dana Andre •. Hard biller. aval 
oreer man Capt.tJn Wayne Ia 
be .. eh~d on a l~ellDle .. llty ri~bt 
aner Pearl Harbor untU AdmIral 
t'onda puts him In charee of I 
top.secret oper.non to capture 
rtrl~.lClc JlplneH.held Wands. 

CHICKEN ~ organizatlon. said Thursday that 
RAVIOLI .... ~ SHRIMP the society's symposiUm has a 

~..., . dual purpose. 
STEAK ~ LASAGNE .'irst. it is hoped there will be 
PIZZA L ~ BAR-B·Q equal discussion of both sides of 

The Iowa Society of Interna
tional and Comparative Law was I 

founded last spring at the Col· 
lege of Law. However, organiza
tion membership is open to all 
interested persons. 

Negus said that the bus com· 
pany, without city and University 
subsidies, would lose between $33,-
000 and $41 ,000 yearly. 

Because of the $5,000 monthly 
CLIFTON C. WILLIAMS JR. subsidy received from the city 

Astronaut Dies In Crash and University. the company has 
been able to lower the bus [are 
[rom 25 cents to 10 cents. There 
has been an increase in the num
ber of passengers and the com
pany has raised its salary scales. 

The company had acquired a 
fleet of new buses before World 
War II. when it became impossi
ble to purchase new buses. AI· 
tbough bus lires and gasoline 
were rationed during the war, the 

The company's loss of money 
is not its own fault, said Negus. 
"Cars are here to stay, so people 
just don't ride buses." 

Student Records 
Kept. Confidential October 1 .nd • 

~ HAMBURGERS t~e Y,letnamese issue. The so-
~ TENDERLOINS ~ety Intends to remain impartial Vat,·can Pact 

ID the discu ion, be said. . 
WEEKDAYS. 11 ·1 Second, although the legality 
SUNDAYS· 4-10 

University of Iowa 

Cultural Affa;rs Committee 
presents 

the Rog~r Wagner Chorale 
Oct. 11 at 8 p.m. 

Main lounge I.M,U. 

Tickels on sale October 5th ot 

University Box OHice South Lobby I,M.U. 

Tickets $2.00 each Faculty and StaH 

FREE to Students with 1.0. 

Box office open 8 to 5 Monday. Friday 

To Survive 
ROME (.fI - Premier Aldo 

Moro's government won a vote 
of confidence Thursday night on 
a compromise motion aimed at 
revising the 38.year-old concor
dat between Italy and the Vati
can. 

The victory of the center·left 
government in the Chamber or 
Deputies averted a crisis over 
the accord reached in 1929 by 

I Fascist dictator Benito Mussolini 
and Pope Pius Xl. 

The Bamboo Inn 
American and Cantonese Food 

Tired of the same old 

dish s? Why not go to the 

BAMBOO I and enjoy the 

finest of Cantonese and Amer- ~=i~ 
jcan food at reasonable 

prices. 

For that after the show snack drop into the BAMBOO 

1 

Astronaut 
Dies I n Crash Stili Loses Mon • ." By MARY CLARK 

The company is still losing Just how private are a stu-

TALLAHASSEE. Fla. (A'! - One even, it is necessary that each of Will the University give the I 
money, said Negus. To break dent's University records? 

of ~e:ica 's aslro~auts, Marine tbe eight buses now in operation Federa l Government information 
MaJ. Clifton C. Wllhams Jr., was carry 700 passengers daily. Pres· about students? Not usually, said 
killed Thursday in a fiery plane enlly each bus averages only 500 Philip G. Hubbard, dean of aca
crash near the Florida·Georgia passengers daily. demic affairs, in an interview 
border. The Iowa City Coach Co. pro- this week. 

The National Aeronautics and vides both city and school bus Hubbard said the University 
Space Administ-alion confirmed service. Negus said that the would disclose only whether a 
the death two and a half hours school bus profit enables the city person is a registered student 
after the T38 jet plane plunged buses to operate. and whether he has received any 
to earlh and disintegrated . Negus said that he bas not degrees. Any further information 

The Eastern Aerospace Rescue planned any improvements to the can be obtained only after the 
and Recovery Center at Robins bus system because he was un- student has given written con
Air Force Base, Ga., said two sure of the company's future . He sent, according to Hubbard. 

I 
men were aboard the craft. said that he planned to meet The American Council on Edu· 

The space agency would not with Cily Manager Frank R. Smi- cation has asked that all institu
confirm lhis and said the flight ley within two weeks to discuss lions clearly outline their poli-

I
I plan filed al Cape Kennedy listed the possibility of cily ownership cies c on c ern i n g inform.Jtion 
only Williams. But a spokesman of tbe company. about students provided to other 
said passengers sometimes are City Has Cholc. agencies, Hubbard noted. 
not listed on the flight plans. Iowa City has the option to The House Committee on Un-

The center said the craft was make a contract with Negus, be- American Activities created a 
on a flight from Patrick Air gin ils own bus service or sign a controversy last year when it reo 
Force base near the Cape to conlract with another company. ceived from the University of 

I 
Brookley Air Force Base, Ala., Negus said that he hoped the, Ca~irorn!a at Berk.ele.y and the 
near Mobile. city would make a decision "one Umverslty of Michigan, Ann 

Williams. 35, was a nalive of way or the other very soon." Arbor, the memb~r~ip lists . of 
Mobile. Be had been at Cape He said that the operation of all student orgamzatlons Whlch 

I Kennedy with other astronauts tbe bus company bad been "a 
for a meeting on the launching of real struggle" for over 10 years. 
the first unmanned Lunar Mod- When Henry Negus purchased 
ule, scheduled early next year. the company in 1928, it was called 
The meeting was canceled. lhe Missouri Valley Electric Co. 

Half Of Cabinet 
Ousted In Congo 

opposed the Vietnamese war. 
The Berkeley students protest

ed this action as :ID invasion of 
their Q&' fVt;ll"lf 

According 'to Hubbard. the Uni
versity neither requires nor keeps 
membersh ip lists of any of the 
student organizations. 

"We feel that this sort of in
vestigation of the students' rec
ords can be a serious threat to 
them. We have to keep up our at
tempts to protect the students' 
rights. We can never relax our 
efforts. 

"The University has never 
given any confidential informa· 
tion without a student's consent. 
We will support the student to 
the last inch," he said. 

Should the situation arise, the 
University is even prepared to 
provide legal counsel if a stu· 
dent is financiar . unable to pTO· 

tect his rights in court. However, 
if a subpoena is served, the Uni
versity will comply with the law 
and give the requested informa
tion. 

NOW OPEN FOR NOON BUFFETI 
-- MONDAY thru SATURDAY -

George's Gourmet Inne 
fOI' that coke or hamburger. 

For orders call 338·8671 I 
10' BEER 

KINSHASA, the Congo (11'! -

President Joseph D. Mobulu 
fired 9 of his 17 Cabinet min· 
isters Thursday. say i n g the 

Farm Program 
Faulty, Says 
Farm Bureau 

120 E. Burlington 

featuring: 

HOT ROAST SIRLOIN of BEEF with 
JUS, HAM, and CORNED BEEF 

SANDWICHES 
Served on our own Fre h Hearlh-Baked 
French or R" ,sian Rye Breads. 

AU 

Also $Irving Soups, Salads and Fr.sh Baked Pi.s. 

TODAY 
THRU WED. 

HOURS: 11 a .m. to 2 p.m 

CRACKING 
LIKE AWHIP 
FROM HERETO 
EXCITEMENTI 

KIRK II!OIlaRT RICHARD 

DOIGlAS·IITCHU.·IIDIARI 
~ "THI WAY liST" lOrA AlBRKlHT 
KArnERlNE JUSOCf .~ 1IIJDl.lllallHlIllol« :;0, . 1 Mil . 
..... IIODIII.W1. IIIOISAWWEI PA.l~ ·al. 

FEATURE AT 
1:~1 ·4:21·6:5' 

':16 

New River Room /? Pt. 
Late erta 

Iowa Memorial Union 
DINNER SPECIALS 5:00 - 7:00 p.m. 

MONDAY 
lIalian Spaghetti wI Meatball. 

Parmesan Cheese 
Garden Salad 

Choice of Dressing 
Italian Bread " Buller 

Beverage 
$.75 

WEDNESDAY 
Golde" Fried Chicken 

Cranberry Sauce 
Vegetable 

Roll '" Butler 
Beverage , , 

$,95 . 
, .. 

FRIDAY 
Fried Filet of Haddock 

Tartar Sauce - Lemon Wedge 
Vegetable 

Salad 
Roll It Buller 

Beverage 
$.95 

All Prlc. PI .. lowe s.Jos Tu 

1---- -----.-/ 
The Best 

Steak House 
Open 7 Days A Week From 11 a.m . to 9 p.m. 
With Air Condilioned Seating Facilities For 85 

FILET MIGNON .. . ... , ... , .... . , . $1.35 
SIRLOIN STEAK .................. $1.31 
PORK CHOPS ..... , ............ ,$1.21 
HAM STEAK .................... $1.11 

Steakburger with a.ked Pot.to .nd T.xas To.st 79c 
K.BURGER ....................... SSe 

117 S. Dubuque 

W i i ':.1:1- 11): 
NOW! - OVER THE WEEKEND! 

SPECIAL 

FISH SANDWICH 
regular 29c 

Extra large fish pa"ie with taHar sauce and le"uee. 

621 50. Riverside Dr. 
Iowa City 

Ju.t two block. 
south of campu. 

on Rlv.nldl 

9 'til 10 p.m. nlt.ly 

At the Nutsell In the Basement of 

Stan and Mary's 
107 East Burlington 

351·3415 
Open 6 p.m. nitely 

The Maior 7th 
9 p.m. to I a.m. 

Saturday, October 7th 
COME TO L1STENI 
COME TO DANCE I 

There's plenty of room at Armar. 

The Tijuana Brass has nothing on these characters except 
they were fir st. Come see end hear for yourself. 

All minors must be accompanied by an adult. 

ARMAR BALLROOM 1st Ave. East 
C.dar Raids, la. 

377-1314 

NOW! THRU TUES. 
"Fascinating •.. graphic .•. horrifying ... fearful 
and forceful ••• smashing simulation af catastro
phic reality." 

- Bosley Crowther, N.Y. 

ACADEMY AWARD WINNER 

"An extraordinary rum" 
-New YOlK TIMES 

G 
- 2nd FEATURE-

I "ANIMAL FARM" 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 ••• CONTINUOUS SHOWS FROM 1:30 

11-. ___ 

mC.~rr 
~LYm'DIl~ 
m"- IIMIYIIrJM·m.TlEY 

UlTWtHACUllllSll'U PEK£NS 
_ •• t-.a_ . ..., ....... 1I1S1I1I 

_ ........ 1llIII1III . ...., .... 1111 --..... ~ ~ ----.... _ ... 
FEATURE AT 

1:30 - 3:32 - ~:34 • 7:36 • ':43 
ALSO CARTOON & SPORTS 

I 

shakeup was for a more effec- DES MOINES (11'! _ Iowa's 
tive and representative govern- largest farmer organization. the 
ment. Iowa Farm Bureau, caJled for 

Brought into the Cabinet were I legi~lative r.ather than adminis
two high officials of the only traltve action Thursday and 
party in the Congo, the Popular Iturn~ its back on a governme~t 
Revolutionary Movement. hearmg over the 1968 feed gram 

. I program. 
Pa~ty Secrela!~ . General Ber- In a statement announcing 

nardlD. Mun~u!-Dlaka was made that the Farm Bureau would 
education mlDlster. make no recommendations at the 

COMING 
1 DAY ONLY 
OCT. 12 (Thursday) 

hearing, president J. Merrill An· 
derson said. "The problem can· 
not be solved by change; in 'ld. 
ministration of present farm pro 
grams but only by new legisla 
lion." 

I jjjjiAIOJ'-~ 
iBALLEflll 

The problem. Anderson said, 
"is tbe attempt to manage farm 
production politically, and neith
er pOlitical party has or can do 
this successfully." 

Anderson said current high 
production levels and low prices 
of corn and soybeans proved that 
the U.S. Deparlment of Agricul
ture could not plan prodUction as 
well as the market, and t bat 
new legislation was needed. 

_._ TECHNICOLOR' 

-3 SHOWS-
2:00·4:30. ':00 

----- ------
'I tL 'I' j '}' , ne enflir ra 

THE 
ENDER 
RAP 

319 1st Ave, SE 

No 
Loud 

Guitars 
The TENDER TRAP fea· 
tures Just quiet soothing 
music for danCing, dlnlng 
and lis tening. 
By the 

Th. Joe- Abode.ly 
Trio 

Plus the Soft 
Vocal Stylings of 

Miss Kay Kaar 

LATE 
SHOW 

Open After Hours 
Every Night with 

Delicious Food 
and Enter~alnmenl 

The Original 
" After Hours" 

Jam Session 
Many Gue.t Arti sts 

All Dancers Welcome 

No Cover Charge 

DANCING 

TRY OUR BEEF 
Tend.rloln 
Steak 
Sandwich 

$175 

or GrANT 
or Glanl Tenderloin. 

and Hlmbur,ers 

C.II for R ... ,..,.tlonl 
01.1364,", 

319 First Av.nu. 5. 
Ced.r R.pldl 

Tbe session was conducted by 
the Agricultural Stabilization and 
Conservation ServIce as one o[ 
a number being held in grain 
states to help shape tbe new fed
eral program. 

Among the U.S. officials on 
', hand was Robert S. Bergland, 

program administrator (or the 
ASCS in a nine-state region. 

Anderson complained that ex
isting legislation "permits polit
ical management of production 
and stocks primarily for the ben
efit of consumers." 

The bureau's legislative rec
ommendations, he said, "h a v e 
been and will continue to be 
made direcUy to Congress." 

The organization's program in· 
, eludes floor recourse loans, 

I long-term land retiremenl and 
use oC compensatory payment 
funds in the market for the Food 
for Freedom program. 

Pan Am Unit 
Plans Party 

A get-acquainted party for 
Latin American and U.S. stu
dents will be hosted by the Pan 
American League this semester. 
League members decided at their 
meeting Thursday. 

The League will also give pol· 
luck suppers throughout the 
year for couples from Latin 

, America. The dinners will be 
held in members' homes .• 

Mrs. Ralph Miller, publicit~ 
chairman , said Thursday thai 
there was room for three morc 
students in the League's Englist 
cllss which meets at 9:30 a.m 
Wednesday in the home of Mrs 
Henry Linder. 120 N. Dodge St 

The class, which includes I 

Chinese and Japanese student. i! 
open to anyone intcl'estod il 
learning English. The Leagu! 

I can provide transportation to tt:! 
class. 

ZOOLOGIST TO SPEAK-
There will be a Zoology Scmin~ 

held today at 4 p.m. in 201 Zoo.o 
.'!y Build!n". JO';eph Fr;;anl(o' n 
sociate profe sor of zoolo i 
speak on the "Cortical Devclo, l 
men t and Control of the Cell Cy 
ele In Cileales." 
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Truck Strike 
Tightens Vise 
On Steel Use 

PITTSBURGH f.4'I - Reinforced 
police patrols and the FBI 

cla m ped down Wednesday on 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

nightriders firing up a strike by .~~::::::::~::~~~::::~~~~~~~~~~::::=:;,r-===;,~~~~~===,.=====~~~=::==~r-=~~~~~~~~~==~=======~;;~~;;~~~;~~~==::==::~l steel haulers. b\.:t an economic 

vise tightened on sleel producers PERSONALS PETS HOUSES FOR RENT 
and users in seven states. ~ 

Fabricators. h ighway builders I IIP-IIA ,et ...c1WUl. n, .... ~.' ",-0 
- even hospitals. grocery stores I ICI~ n WI ,." I 
and restaurants sa1a their lines 
of supply a nd delivery had been 
di8rupted. The Ohio Contractors 
Associatlon estim ated that $154 
million in highways projects had 
been stopped and that $81 mil
lion more in sewer and street 
work wa s being threatened. 

HEV SUE ANN. You lor,ol your WHITE ANGORA CAT - .1e&.nl. MODER 2 BEDROOM unfurnlsh.d WANTED - r .. male roomm.le to 
t.lephone number. Bos 2$2. 10-7 trl1ned. mu.1 ..,11. 3liI.s:l8O aller dupln. Marri.d coupl.. fl2$ .OO &bare Ip.rtmenl with I others. 351-

~. III-I. monlh. 338-84$5. tin 2341 alter S. 111-12 

The W est er n Pennsylvania 
Heavy " Highway Contractors 
Associltion estimated that 4.000 
trldesmen have been laid off in 
two day, becauSe shipments 01 
CQDCI'ete have been hailed. 

V1elenc. L.ssens 
But the violence that had 

JIIOWIted relentlessly as the strike 
r oared the end 01 a second month 
fell off sharply around the s teel 
centers 01 Ohio and P e nnsylva
nia. 

Where dozens of r ock·throw· 
mp, shootings and beaUngs were 
reported daily. there were less 
than I half dou n Thursday. 

Trooper. on I6-hour shifts 
turned up repeatedly to stop 
troubl., before it started or got 
worse. The FBI also had Its 
I gents Investigating. Special of· 
fl cers were deputized in Pitts
burgh to stop arson and sabo
tage. 

But a pparently very few steel 
trucks were moving. Iron Age 
Magazine repor ted the wildcat 
walkout by 10,000 to 20.000 driv
ers helped cut production by 30 
per cent last month. 

.u.ln ..... HlmlMred 
Other businesses were ham· 

pered sporad ically as the steel 
haulers tried to persuade other 
drivers to quit in sympathy. 

SherUfs' deputies had to run 
Interference to get bread trucks 
pa.t picket lines for one aJper· 
market chain north 01 Pitts
burgh. Restaurants. and hospitals 
near Cleveland. Oh io. reported 
they were having trouble getling 
fre.h frozen foods and meat. 

But it was the steel industry 
that missed the trucks. which 
normally carry more than 50 per 
cent of the producer'S shipments. 

Milfs switched to railroads 
when possible. but cars were 
lCarce. 

Bethlehem Steel reported that 
It had cut back one plant by 950 
individual shifls last week and 
the lotal was expected to go to 
2,650 this week. 

DAILY 

IOWAN 

Classified Advertising 
Gets Results 

Advertising Rates 
Th ree Day s .. .. . ... . llc a Word 
She Da ys ... .. • .. 20c a Word 
TIn Days .. .... ... .... 26c a Word 
One Mont h ... . . .. ... SOc a Word 

Minimum Ad 10 Wor d. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
Onl Inllrt ion a Month $1.50' 
F ive Insert ions a Month .•... $1.30' 
T . n Insertions a Month .... $1.20· 

• Rat •• for EACh Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 

TYPING SERVICE CHILD CARE 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALI 

AUTO INSURANCE. GrlnneU Mulul l. 
Youn, men lelUn, pro,. 1m. We .. 

ael .... ency 1202 HI,hllnd Court. o r
Clce 351-245'; bom. 337.3483. 

1158 PLYMOUTH. Slcrlllc. . 843-2eet 
Wen Branch mornln, •. 

MOTORCYCLES. Norian. DuciU. 
Molo Guzzi . Paru .• ceel8Orlel. cyc

ling apparel. AI " 1\1 Cycle Port. 7 
mile . south on S.nd Road. Se. the 
New 1968 No rl~n,. Open Tuesday 
Ihnt S.turdlY JO • . m.·5 p.D!. 10·20 

I 
BRIDGESTONE SPORT 60 - 1110 

mUe.. See al Pow.r', Sporiln, 
Good&. 

INS IMPALA. wa,on - • lellher 
..,.11, 13,000 mile.. pert.cl condi

tion; many leccuorie., bt.l. _ .n,lne. 
PraeUcal luxury Clr. '2,3:MJ. John 
338-4667. 10·24 

1860 OLDS CO VERTIBLE. Good en-
gine and body. R ... onable price 

338-0418. 10·1 

,
. INS WARD'S OOcc. 1400 mile •. B .. I 

orrer or $ISO.OO. DI.I 338-8021. 10-7 

'82 FAIRLA.NE. blue wllh while lop. 
V-I. sUck. Mull seU fl5O.00 or orrer. 

338·9321. 10·10 

1960 AUSTlN·HEALV 3.000. Good 
mectlanlcal condilton, no ro : .. l. 353· 

0092. 10.10 

HEALTHY AKC PUPPIES II 
hodl ... any ';10 or color $50·$60. 
C.eke" 135. Wlr.h.lr Terriers 
$45. leotll .. WO. 

DIII"e r on app rovil 
Sundown Kennels 

r h. 217-45Hm 
Na uvoo, III . 

WHO DOES m 
IftON[NGS - Studenl boys and ,IriS. 

lOla Roche l ler 337·28%4 . 11.3 

FLUNKING MATH or <lIU.lIcs? CIII 
Jlnel . 338·9306. 11-3 

LEE'S RARlIER SHOP - 712 Firth 
St. Corllvill • . 351·9783. Open Tu ... -

SIt. '0$:30. 

ELECTRIC SHAVER repair. %4 hour 
aervlce. Meyer', Barber Shop. 

I 
TWO BEDROOM horne. 113 lrd Ave .• 

Coralville. '38·511OS. 10-1% 

MALE GRADUATE In hum.nIUe. 10 
Ihar. rarm houllC n .. r W.d 

Branch. Phone 843-M41. lll-Jl 

HELP WANTED 

OISIlWASHER FULL TrMJIl or p.rt 
lime. Schedule Irranled. Contact 

Mr. Simmon 845·%940. Ramldl Inn. 

DAYTIME HELP NEEDED 1\ SI.n 
.ncl Mary' •. Apply In penon. 107 

E. Burlln&ton. 10.13 

BOARD JOBBERS needed 10 ..,rve 
In {ral.rnlly. Call Fred. 1138-1159. 

ROOMMATE WANTED - To ah.r. 
delu.. % bedroom .pt. In Sevllle 

complex. ISO per monlh plus ulillUes. 
Phone :131_4113. 111-7 

WANTED - FEMALE 10 ,hire ,,'llh 
3. new apl.. Close In. $3li.00 monlh. 

351-4483. 111-10 

APPROVED lOOfftS 

FEMALE TO hire with 3 olher ,Iris 
IIvln. room·bedroom combination, 

AdJolntn; .Iudy. bath .nd refrlgera. 
lor_ Redecor.led. Across from Cur
rier. 33707787 or 113706M4. 

AP PROVED ROOMS with iUtchen for 
lIT". Call 337·1169 .Iter ~ :OO p.m. 

10·' 

III-II QUIET MAN Single. kitchen prlvl. 
------------- le,es. Iho".r. Close·ln. 337·$444. 
WANTED PART TIME b.rber. CIII 10-11 

338·5538. 10_11 
DOUBLE OR SINGLE. Men. 

I 
NEEDED 2 BUS BOVS for noon Ind 

DIAPER RENTAL servtce by N.... .venln~ meal •. Alph. XI Dell • . 337-
Procus Laundry. 313 S. DubuqUe. 3570. ten 

In 337·9147. 

Phone 337·9668. STUDIO. CLOSE IN. 337-%4OS. 

====-:-=-~~~_:_-- PART TIME WORK lor board. CIU 
FLUNK1NG MATH or Stllllllcs? CIII aCter I p.m. 337-3168. tin 

Jlnel 338·9306. 
SINGLE - MALE. cook In, pdvlleles. 

I blQCkl from campus. Ay.Uable 
OCI. IS. $4S.00 per month. 338.5268. 

111-10 IIIOTORCYCLE rep.lr IU m.kes. 
Speclallllnr BSA. Triumpb. Yaml

ha. Weldin,. 351-35<6. 

lRONINGS - Studenl boys Ind 
,Iris. 1018 Roche.ler 337·2824. 

WANT FULL AND pari 11m. w.ll· 
reBses . Apply In perlon only. Unl· 

verslty IIlhlelie Cl Ub. M.lro" Ave. 2 DOUBl.E ROOMS. Men. Cooking 
Weal . 10_6 frlvllea.. . Walkln& diliance. 331; 

71 1. 11-5 
BUS DR IVER . full or plrl lIme; 

nl,hl wal.hman. mldnl,h t to 8 I.1n. 
ROOft'S FOR RENT 1t64 IIONDA 150 black<hrome. elee· ELECTRIC SHAVER repair. 24 ·hour 

SELECTRIC TYPING carbon ribbon. WANTED BABYSITTER. my home Irlc .tlrter. GOOd condition . 338· IOrvlee . Meyer'. Barber Shop. 
.ymbol.11 Iny I.nllih. experienced. MondlY. Wed .. Thuroday. 2:30 10 5592. 10·10 

Call or ... 1IU1 Parisi. The MIY
!lower 1110 - N. Dubuque. 338·9700. 

Phone 3 ... -3765. 10-1 4:30. 351·2197. Easl Side. 10·6 DIAPER RENTAL ..,rvlc. by New 
1966 FORO LTD. Musl ..,n. M.ke Proce .. Lanudry. 313 S. Dubuque. 

MALE OR FEMALE help S30.00-$50.00 
weekly - pari lime . Choose your 

hours. 338-6309 aner 5. 10·12 

ROOM FOR ,r.duale mell. W.lk
Inl distance to campus. Catl 337-

5487 before 2 or after 7. 

FOR RENT Deluxe 2 bedrQllIT 
apartment In S".'lIle complex. ~II 

ollis - db.hwuher, double o~ .. 
ran,e. fully carpeted. IncUvldulLl 111'0' 
'" air conditioning conlroll In ..,01 
room, main J100r view of hl'~e( 

001, hell lamp In lhe ceramic c( 
Calh. and laundrv room In build , 
$170 per monlh . • -or appolnlmpn II 
see apartment A·209 800 Wesl Ben n 
call 351.2037 or 338·1175. _ 

BETTY THOMPSON - Electric. BABYS[TT[NG - good c.re . DIYI olCer. Will tr.de down. Vinyl toP. Phone 337·N68. 
tb • ..,. IJld long plpero. Experl- .nd aller ..,/1001 houra. Phone 351-FuU power. 338-33511. 10-20tfn ------------- BOARD JOBBERS NEEDED lO aerve 

eneed. 838-6650. 4585. 10.14 l RONlNGS. Phone 338-1968. 10-14 In ~'ralernlty. Call Fr.d 338.1l59. 

DOUBLE ROOM. clo •• In. Mlle. 338_ 
0736 afler 5 p.m. MUST SUB-LET 

IMM E DIATEL Y 
2-bedroom cabin on Coral Rosf'l" 
Yolr 3 miles from town. GIS h.~, 
IdOiI lor rnar,led couple 0, g'01I. 
Ul t. stud.nts. -

BMW INI-RSO. Exc. llenl condilion. 10.6 
ELECTRIC, experleMen .. cretary. WILL SIT PART or full Ume. ne'er. low mileage. 5750.00. 

ROOMS FOR RENT - on bus line. 
338·2523 after 6,30 p.m. Ifn 

The""s, elc. 838-5491 dlY'. 331- ences If d .. lred . UnlveraJly Hel,hts 
1875 evenln,.. 351-4610. 10.14 1951 CHRYSLER - good comUlion. 

very cle.n. U2Z.00 337-4713 eve· 
nlngs. 10.11 JERRY NYALL - ElectriC mM typo WILL BABYS[T MY HOME. Monday 

In& service. Phone 338·1330. through Friday. Experienced. E .. I 
oIde. 351-1I 0S. 10.11 MUST SELL - IN7 Honda 16O<:c Ir~ TYPING- SERVICE - experl.nced. 11165 Honda 16O<:c. Bolh .. xceUonl 

condilion. Phone 337-5839. 10·11 Electric ty-pewrlter With carbon CORALV[LLE NURSE need. blby.l l-
ribbon. Call 338-4584. ler In my bome dlY'. A,e. 4 Ind 

6. 338~60 afler 5:00. 10.12 MUST SELL - '66 BSA II,btninC. 
ELECTRIC TypEWRITER - thuel . lIghlly cuslomlzed. Good condillon. 

and term Pipe.,. 351·1735. BABYSITTER WANTED to walk wllh 351-4465 .fter S:30. 10·1 

CALL 331107692 IJld weekend., lor 
21 months boy In near by Clly 

Park. 1 to 2 JlOuU on weekday •• pre· 
Cerably morning •• CalJ 3S1~121. 10·7 

1957 CIIEVROLET. .150.00 3SU244 
aCter 5:30. Un 

It64 JIIGB - overdrive. who wheel •• 

CLASSICAL GUITAR INSTRUCTION. 
Call 337·28111. 10.14 

SEWING AND alleratlon.. Experi
enced. Call 351_6746. Beyerly 1I0t· 

lolrson, 414 Brqwn. 

STEREO FOR rent .nd •• 10. Call 351-
325S aller 8:00 p.m. weekdlY . Any· 

time "'eekends. 10-23 

TOW:-tCREST LAUNDERETTE - fe.
ture. double load,. single load. new 

G.E. top 10.den ... lb. Wascomal. 
Ind extr.ctorl. 

FOLK GUITAR leucna. S37-t-I13. 
experienced eJectrlc lypln' aerv· 

Ice. Want p.pers oC IJlY length. 10 
p.ge. or Ie.. In by 7 p.m. com· 
pleled .. me evenIng. 

MARY V. BURNS: typing. mlmco-
MISC. FOR SAL E radio. Excellcnl condilion. CIII 337- "ALTERAT[ON. repairs, zlppcrs rc. 

4505. 10-6 pl.ced. experienced _ Dial 338.0198 
.venlngl. weekend. ... 11 _6 graphln,. Notlry PubliC. 4U Iowa l"t TASCO mlcrolCop •• BlnQCul.r. 

State Bank Building. 837-2658. 4 obJectlve, 4 sets of oculan me. 11161 VOLKSWAGEN. MUll .. II, fin . 

ELECTRIC - experienced ..,crctary. 
These •• elc. 338·5491 d.y •• 351·1875 

evenlna.· 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER lhe8ellfid 

lerm papers. CoUege ,radulte •• x
perlenc.d. 351-1735. 10-27AR 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST; You nlme 

It; I'U type II. Dial 337-4502 arter 
12:00 p.m. 10-2B11R 
TERM PAPER. book report .... tI'e •••• 

dittos. elc. EKperlenced. "an 338-
4858. 10-27AR 
TERM PAPERS and th..... Phone 

338-4647. 11I-28AR 
NORTHWEST SECRETAR[AL S.rv" 

Quad CllI.es. Elec. IBM corban rib
bon, Iymbols. Day. 326_3060. \ 0·8 
SUZANNE HARVEY - rBM ' manu· 

ICrlptl. lhem.l .• tc. 338·9840 ailer 
L I~ 

BETTV THOMPSON EI.ctrlc; 
Th.... and long p.pers. Experl-

.nced. 338·5050. U-3 

I JERRY NVALL - Eleclrlc IBM Iyp_ 
In, service. Phone 338-\330. n·3 

EXPERIENCED TYPIST - electric 

I 
typewrller with carbon ribbon. 

Phone 3514201. U·5 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST - electric 

lyp.wrll.r with carbon ribbon. 
Phone 3~1.4201. lH 
LEE STIMSON - mM Eleclrlc. Ex-

perienced. Phone 337·6427 11-6AR 

ehanlc.1 . l.ae. E~ceUenl condhlon. 
flOO. PhOne 331108705 afler 1:00. 

anclal crisis. Call llIli 351-3899; 337. 
~ 191. 10·12 

: 1966 ALLSTATE (Cheyenn. Scr.m_ 
FRIGlDATRE Refrigerator fl500; bier) 6O<:c. 1700 miles. Excellenl 

men. ll,hlwelllht bike fl5 .00; .Ier· condition. f175. 3514095 Irter 5 pm. 
eo-amp. fI25.00 lurnlable flO .OO 338- 10.13 
11870 alter ~ :3O and wea.ndl. 10·]4 
CARRY YOUR BAB Y on your blck. 

Phone 351·1704 Mornln,. - even· 
Inis. 10·24 

1958 CHEVY - ucpcndablc cor very 
reasonable. Phone 35J-4774 1(ler 5. 

10·1~ 

MUST SELL J959 f'OIlD; 1965 Han· 
Al.L PARTS }' OR Norelco Ind Ron· da. 2209 F Street _ 338.2608. 10.13 

son .Iecltlc Ihavers . H.wkeye Bor· 
ber Shop - 5 E. Woshlnrlon. 10·27 HONDA SUPER 90. 1966. 2600 mites. 
NEW DUAL QUAD set.up Orfen- mlnl condition. never .. aced 0" 

hauser Intlke mlnlfold two AFB dropped. new brakes. clulchl points. 
4 barrel c.rbureato .. with 'me.hanicil ; f275.oo or best orrer 351-287u. 10·7 
IInk.,e . Dally Iow.n Box 251. 10·4 J959 - 650CC BSA - ,ood condl· 
TWO MEN'S SWEATERS _ , m.n. lion. Call 338-3!!90 evenln,s. 10-14 

excellent condilion. $20. CIII 338· 1"5 YAMAHA 8OCC. 351·2251 eve· 
4955 betwe.n 11:00 I .IJI . and 5,30 p.m. nlngs. 10· 11 

lfn 50CC SPORTS HONDA Excellent 
;;:PO=RT=A=B;-l.E~S;;TE=R;;E;;:O;-::p7h~on::-:o:-::g:::ra:-::p:;:h:-'- Ahape. Telephone 35J ·lII4. J 0·6. 

be.1 1967 model, wUI out perform THIS [S A PERFECT school or work 
'68 models. $100.011 338_2644. 111-7 car al a prIce you can't . fford 10 
MUST SELl. - portable TV like miss. $1095 buys a whll. 1968 Cor_ 

new. $70.00; Console $40.00. 851- valr hard lop. 3 apeed. 17.000 mile •. 
4774. 10·1' 3514060 alter 5. 
FOR SALE - 2 tlckels for Notre I ;;'5;;-9 -;FO~R';D~S;T~A-;;T"'IO"'NU-;~;;V·A;:;G;:;O"'N;-. -=p=o:::w=er 

Dam. game. 338·9883. 10-4 11eerlng •• utomallc V·8. excen.nl 
VACUUM CLEI\NERS $6.00 up. Good tlr ••• rebuttt en,lne. '250.00. a51-37i5. 

condilion. DIal 338-0172. 10.1J 10·11 
WE RECORDER _ 5" Concord. CIIEVROI.ET PICK·UP. Small v·a 

5 00 kl $9500 351 9872 with 4 speed \ransm;sslon. Radio, 
New $17 . as 11K • -' Reller. Sportsman Deluxe side mlr-

Dave. 10·11 ror. .nd alop.up campcr bumper 
QUALITY BUlLT Naullahyde cov· with hllch. Low mllelge. Only '1.500. 

Fraternities 

Sororities 
F IRE EXT INGUISHERS 

Seles .nd Servle. 

FAY'S FIRE 
EQUIPMENT 

715 Fairchild 
338·3204 

,----------------1 
FEMALE HELP 

WAITRESS WANTED full or part 
time. Apply I~ porIOn. Bamboo Inn. 

131 So. Dubuque. 

COOK WANTE D 
Wented pa rl.llm . caDit fe 

.ta rt Imm. d late ly . Will t rain If 
necenary. Exc.lle nt workino 
c,"dltlon •• 

SlNGLE ROOM. Min. Clos. ·ln . Kllch-
PART TIME BUS DRIVER en 337·0038. 10-7 

FREE ROOM AND BOARD lor lib-
Apply or C.1l .. al minded female studenl In ex. 
BILL PARISI ch.n,e for cookln/( and clelnlnl( for 

on. person. Write Box U2. Dilly 
The M. yflow.r Iowan. Iowa City. 10.' 

1110 N. DubuquI TWO ROOMS : I I.r,. '40.00; 1 mall 
$35.00. 4 blo;:kl from campul. 338· 

:====:::Wm=A=~=:=~=D====:1 :':::BILE HOMES --.: 

F.male or m . l. help _ ded 1 1P"1 REGAl. 10' . 51' p.rI'aUy rur. 
. t t he new 8uroerchtf, 101 S, nlohed. Good cond!lIon - . klrled 
Cli nton, .eross f r om umpu.. - oth.r exlru. 338·9833 Bon AJrc. 
Pa rt.tlm. or full tim •. Apply 10.7 
In person. lHO ELC.IR. 10,.,1', .Ir condt~loned. 

new c.rpet, Iklrted, extr... 33110 
Don Brenna m • Mena • • r 1779 

1856 8' x 38' Manor Mobile homc. 
Air conditioned bed' oom Ind . tud v. 

An you going Inlo .',. Excellenl con dillon . 351· 1182. lOoU 

ADVERT IS ING FIELD? 
10'x56' TOWNHOUSE by RoUohome. 

Contlct Tom Fonltll. 505 E. 
Wllhlngton . ApI. No. 4. nights 
or write P.O. Box 736, City. 

Edon Apartment!-' 
Luxury 1 and 2 bedroom apart. 
",.nts. F u r nished and unfurn· 
Ish.d. 

337·7668 

Her. I. ,n opportunity lor somo. 
one who Intonds to go Into Ih. 
.dvortl.'ng Ileid to get •• mo 
tra.. roots experl,nc.. Client 
contlcts , layoulS. budgot pl .... 
nlnl . For furthor Inlormltton -
write. ,t,tlng qUlllfleallon, Ind 
time .... IIt.bl. to: 

Cenlral .Ir condltlonln" 5 clotela, 
30 ,II. hot waler h •• ter. 2 lOla oul· 
side sleps. Dclu.e TV an lenn • . After APARTMENT!; NeW 
6 call Mrs. Baden. aSJ.l720 10·12 AVAILABLE 

DESIGN UNLIMITED 
ADVERTISING AGENCY 

lOX '4t, IOWA CITY. IOWA 

FOR SALE - 10·x58·. 2 bedroom. 
wllh W • • ller·dryer 337.9795 Bon Two bedroom deluxe 

Alre. Furnished or Unfurnished • 
1960 AMER1CAN 8·.40'. New RM {ur- • 

ace. new carpeting. Call 338·8646 har." edOI ut Llntern Park: 
_Cter 6:00 p.m. H' h W r I ' ll 

I 
iiso ELCAR 8·xl8'. Stady room.ili. 19 way 6 est, .ara VI e · I 

conditioned. Rellonlble. Fore. 1 DIAL 337-5297 : 

:::======================~ V;I~e;w~. ~33~8~-4~7;25~. ==~~======~10~.2~8~-=-=-=_~~~~~~~===========5~ 

Help Wanted 
AT 

SHAKEY'S II Apartment. 

I 
302 Sixth St.,Cora lville 

CARRIERS I 

MAKE IT A HABIT 

TO READ 

THE WANT AD S 

EVERY DAY 

ered lounge ch.lrs. Excellent CO li· 338.0091 or 337-4191 - An Jot Clr. 
di llon. Cheap. lamps. Alamo MOlor culallon Dept. 10·10 
~ ~~~ITE ~~~~~ 
REDUCE SAt'El Simple an d fasl wllh $350.00. Call 338~09 . 10.12 

GoB ••• lab Ie s. Only II8c at Lubin', 1960 VW _ GOOD engine. Phoue 351. 
Self Service Dru~ 1374 aCt.t 5 p.m. 10.7 
TURNTABLE - Rek.()-l{ut. shar. 

carlrld,c, walnul base. Beat oCter. 1983 ALFA ROMEO wlthoul engine. 
Can 337·8934 . 10-4 351_6563 evenings. ]0·10 

low. City Car. Cente r 
Roch.ster & Scott Blvd. 

Phone m·3666 

IMMEDIAT! O PENINGS 

NURSE A IDES 

PIZZA 

PARLOR 

BARTENDERS 

and COOKS 

Open For Inspection 
Daily, 10 a .m. to 10 p.m. 
Sunday, 1 a .m. to 6 p.m. 

REQUIRED 

FOR 

ROUTES 
• MUSCATINE 

BRADFORD, DOVER 

AREA 

• EMERALD ST. 

• CORALVILLE 

• ROCKY SHORE 

DRIVE and 

LINCOLN SCHOOL 
AREA 

If you orl int.reltld, or 

hOVI a IOn or daughter 

who would like to earn 

money and alluml respon. 

II!tUlty -

WANUD 

WANTED - GARAGE SPACE for 
one ear. Near Iowa Stadium. C.II 

337·2975. tfn 
EXPERIENCED DRUMMER need. 

combo. Dial 353-0173. 10-11 
GUNS ANY can dillon or Iype. Phone 

337-4866 .venln~l . 10-26 
TV Inlenna. kit chen . Iorage cabln

el and room dlylder. Phone 338-
7760. 10-7 
USED WASHER AND DRYER ,ood 

condilion. reasonably priced. Can 
337·7531. 10-7 

NOTRE DAME.[OWA lamc have four '\16 S90. SCRAM.BLER goodl OS. Wilt 
tickets. 337-4713 afl.r 6 p.m. 10.6 store this wlnler. 338-6438. 10·7 

SHORTWAVE RECEIVER - BC312. 
1.500 10 18.000 KC Continuous cov

era,e. 337·"20. JO.6 
TICKETS TO NOTRE DAME; Molar. 

cycle $7~.00; bicycle $20.00. CaU '37_ 
4961. 10·7 
RCA AM-FM short wave portable . 

Superb . Call 643·2669 West Branch 
morninas. 
FOR SALE - 4 tlckels to Notre 

YAMAHA 60 - excellent condition. 
be,1 orrer. Dial 338-2493. 10.12 

MOTORSCOOTER - Vespa. Rood con· 
dltlon. Besl o(ler. Call 337-393-4. 

10·12 
1963 CORVAJR MONZA . Low mlleag • • 

excellenl condition. Rea.onable . 
Dill 351-2931. 11-7 
305CC HONDA. Super Hawk. Call 338-

7536. 10.11 
Dame football game . $6.50 .ach. 1963 A USTIN·HEALY 3000. Exeel1en~ 

Call Mike 351-2807. 10-1 condition. Phone Area Code 309.786. 
PERIODICALS _ Economic Geolon 3722 or 338·6491 local . 10-13 

1963 10 presenl. Selence 1964 10 1966 YAMAHA 30S. Runs ,ood. Musl 
pr ... nl . Ken .. fter 6 p.m. 35lo3~~j3 .ell. Call Mike 351 ·2807. 10-13 

1960 COMET r.ason.ble price. CIII 
338·1800 aCter 6. 10·14 

WANTED PRE 1955 or w~~ IUl'l'lu. 

COMPLETE DARK ROOM equlpmenl. 
TUTOR NEEDED Cor Chemistry and B22 enl.rger with 2 Jens. 351-4572. 

or Algebr •. Can 853·1245 acter 5,00 ' 10_12 
~~ 1O~2 

GUITAR LESSONS 
FOLK - ROCK - JAZZ 

bnl or h I .. 
IILL HILL STUDIO 
14", l oulh Dubuque. 

l51-113' 

WANTEDI 
Unlv.nlty Df lowl Glrll 

Pari .nd Full Tim. 
Apply in person to manag.r 

A It W DRIVE · IN 
Cora lvill., Iowa 

WILSON TENNIS RACKET. 18; Sam-
• onlle lulle>se. $10; mono phono· 

grlph wllh aulomaUc changer. fS5; 
men' •• weaters, sport coats, medium. 
351·96"51 betweeQ 6 p.m. and 9 p.m. 

10-13 
FAST CASH - Hond .... cars. T.V.'A 

or anything of value. 337-4791. 11 ·8 
KITTENS PART PERSIANS - Ire •. 

Call 338·1800 arter 6. 10-4 

- FOR SALE 
lOY'S 26" BICYCLE 
Ilk. nlW . .... $25 
ALUMINUM FOLDING 
TABLE ... . .. $5 
35' VINYL ·COVERED 
WIRE FENCING ..... . .. $7 

- Call 338·0251 -I ' :30 a .m. to Noon Dr 

~ ANT T~ BUY . f ~~i1iiiiiiiii5iiiiii p.m
iiiiii
· tiiiiiioliiiiiiP.m

iiiiii
• iiiiiiiiiiiii 

REVOLVING KARDEX FilE I 
for Namll, sirelts, Etc. , 

- Call -

337-4191 

GAS FOR LESS 

Harl.y 74. Dougl •• 351.9677. 10-13 
HONDA 50 - GOOD CONDITION . 

$125.00. 351·9845 Bill •• Cter 5:30. 
10·\9 

11165 HONDA 5OCC. Excelleut condl· 
lion. $150.00. Call 337·5011 . 1 0·2~ 

IN3 RAMBLER 770 SEDAN 100d 
lIres. Phone 351-5079. 11- 14 

1958 VW. ENG INE eo. Good condi-
tion. 338-91l9. 111-9 

'65 HONDA SCRAMBLER 250CC. Re· 
cently overhluled. f385.00. Dill 338-

1855. 10-12 
'82 CHEVY SUPER SPORT 327. Good 

condltton. Going to serylce. Must 
..,11 . 338-4872 aller 5:00. 10-14 

START 

SOME. 

THING 

NEW 

PLEASE CALL 

MR. FORSELL 

at 337-4191 

or 

337·4192 , I, 
======= 

NORTH STAR 
Save' Sc a gallon 

YAMAHA 
To work or te ela .. - still 

the melt ,,_IClI WIY t. 
trevel. (It's fun, too.) 

or stop in at thl 

DAilY IOWAN OFFICE 

201 Communication Clnter 

Get Action 
FAST 

With A 
WANT AD 

We honor all credil cords 

Cigarettes 3Sc 

'Eggelstone 
Oil Company 
119 W. Burfington 

Sales & SeMlI« 

17 models to chooll from 
A. 1i"le IS $4.00 IMr W ... 

Lange-Bustad Mtrso 
Highway 6 Coral villi 

351·1501 

7 to 3:3r. .nd 3 to 11. 

Full or part-tim.. Hour. er. 
ranged for housewlve. I nd . tu· 
d..,ls. Tralnino ell" . tart lno 
I" ,medletely. Ca ll Mrs. Mun
son Dr Mrs. Ha mon for Int.r. 
view. 

! 
IOWA CITY CARE CENTER 

m-l666 

NO EXPERIINCI 

NECESSARY 

Apply In P.r .. n .t 

531 HIOhw.y 1 Wilt 

"'!wHn 4 p .m . Ind , p.m. 

STUDENT WIVES 
Would YOll enjoy working with old.r p.opl. In a n.w 

convallScent and rehabilitation centlr? N.... nursl 

aid .. 7 a.m.-3 p.m. and 3 p.m,.l1 p.m. Full or part

time. Pleasant working conditionl. Competltivi waili. 

Call Mrs. Crew, Crestvl.w Nursing Homl, W'lt Branch, 

collect 643·2551 on Monday, W.dn •• day and Friday f.r 

Int.rvllw,. 

STUDENT 'WIVES 

SHELLER GLOBE CORPORATION 

hal Immldlatl full tlml praductlon Opining. on 

second and third Ihift. . S.cond shift. 3:00 p.m. to 

tl:oo p.m., thirdlhift 11:00 p.m. to 7:00 a.m. Ex. 

clllint wages, fringe ben.fits and o"ertime. Apply 

1:00 a .m. to 8:00 p.m. Monday thru Friday, 9:00 

a .m. to 4;00 p.m. Saturday. Sh.lI.r·Glob. Corpor. 

ation, 2500 Highway 6 East, Iowa City, Iowa. 

An equal opportunity employer 

ADDITION UNITS F'OR SEPT. 

RESERVE NOW! 

At 

Lakeside Apartment$ ~~ 
Effiden~ or two-bedroom townhou!.e apartments now :: 

Ivailable for summer or fall l'entai. Furnished or unfurnished •• 
units are fully air -conditioned. carpeted and equipped with :: 
Frigidaire appliances. ., 

Here's wha t awai ts you a t Lakeside • • . Olympic size .. 
swimming pool kiddie torral. picnic and barbecue areas .. 
party rooms. billiard tables. steam and exercise rooms. And :' 
abo ve all. the price is right. .. 

Re ntals start a t '105. All utilities. except electricity, arE 
furnished by the management. Lakeside is localed near two :: 
major shopping center s. Make your reservation for the fall 
now. 

RENTAL OFFICE OPEN 
"turdays & Sund.ys, '·7 p.m., wHkday. , ' .m .• 5 p.m. , 

Oppollte PnlCfer & Glmbl., HlghwlY , Elst , 

.. 
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Comedy Set 
By Theatre 

9 Law Stuclents 
Receive Awarcls 

House Notes Economist Bowen II PIN~~~~~:~ED, 
'G.'tOSS Day' ,V,'ews U.S, Wage Debbie Ta~~~~!~ Cedar Rap. Nine University law tudents 

The University Theatre will be· have received the John F. lur· 
gin its 47th season with a eries ray scholarship, according to Paul 
o[ plays ranging from Greek I M. Neuhauser, associate deaD of 
tragedy to contemporary com. the College of Law. 

W h H ids, to John Pel rick, A4, Mt. Ver· 
I U mo, non, Sigma Alpha Epsilon. 

By JOHN TEMPLER I persons and a guaranteed income Jackie Davis, A4, Cedar Rap. 

edy. The students "'ho received the 
"You Can't Take Jt With YOU,,, , hooor in the College of Law are 

the classic American comedy by Edward E. Blythe 1.3. Carbon. 

WASH I ~IGTON "" - Rep. Pres. Howard R. Bowen reo to those familie without bread· ids. Alpha Phi, to Ron Merfeld, 
H. R. Cross, the low. Pepub. moved his manlle of top Univer· winners or those termed unem· A4, Marble Rock, Delta Upsilon. 
lie.n who r a I I s regularly I sity administrator Thursday to ployable. Cherryl Hurlbut. A2, Musca. 
ag~inst !ederal spending and speak as an economist to the De· He said. however. that the dis. tine, Chi Omega, to Dick Coli. 
foreign aid, was somewhat sur· man, Luther College, Phi Gam. 
prised Thursday when Demo· bate Club. tinction between "employable" ma Delta. George S. KaUfman and M 0 s s ' . 

Hart, will be presented as the dale, Ill.; PauL P. BazeUdes Jr., 
theater's first offering. Oct. ~ to L1, Dubuque; Don D. Carlson, Ll, 
Nov. 4. Stratford; Constance K. Beneke, 

cr.tic I,edtr C.,I Albert told Bowen, who served as chairman and "unemployable" is a dirficult 
him it was "Gross Day" in of the President's Commission on one. He added, however, that a Candy Hess, A2, Berwyn , Ill., 
honor of ... - 144th day the Automation. Technology and Ecl). Id Alpha Pbi, to Rick Thiele, Pbila· 

It was the winner of the 1937 Ll, Delmar; Patrick J. Kelley, L2. 
II... guaranteed minimum wage wou I bi P S' Ph' E '1 Hoult hal been in session this nomic Progress last year. dis· de p a, a., Igma I PSI on. 

cussed the commission 's findings not encourage people to be con· 
Pulitzer Prize lor elrama and Ames; Harry D. Maas, Ll, Wells· 
ran for 847 perfOI1IllOceS on burg; Darrell A. Mor!, 12, Fre<!. 
BroadwlY. ericit:sburg; Richard G. Santi, 12. 

The .other four plays lCbedul· Storm Lake and David G. 
ed this year Ire Eurlplde.' . ' " 
"The Trojan Woman" ; Shakes- Schnudt, Ll, Spmt Lake. 
peare's "KinI Lear"; I modern 
Irish comedy by Denis Johnston. 
"The Moon in tbe YeUow Riv· 
er"; and the recent Broadway 
drama. "A Delicate BaLance" by 
Edward Albee. 

Highlanders Plan 
Trip To Clarinda 

Forty members of the Scottish 
The theater's public relations . hland 'U w CIa ind 

director, Jerry Di Iorio. G, Las HIli ers WI 110 r a 

yur. 
"I'm ov.rwhelmed by the t,.. 

mondous oulpourl', of memo 
bers In ob.er-v.nee of Gross 
Day," the Iowan rtplled. 

There waro hwer th.n 20 
mambo,.. In tho chamber with 
no business scheduled bee ..... 
of the J.wi.h holy days. 

Albert med. tho .nnounee· 
mtnt while GrolS w-s com· 
pl.inin9 .bout the House's 
ph,"1 to elo no business naxt 
Thursd.y because of II" Co· 
lumbul Oay holid.y . 

In a question Ind an wer leSS ion tent to receive government wei· 
with the club. fare without work. 

This year the collegiate debate 
topic concerns a guaranteed an· 
nual income for all clUuns. 

The club heard Bowen comment 
on the economic and social con· 
sequences of a proposed guaran· 
teed wage program. 

Bowen, who holds a Ph.D. in 
economIcs. said that the commis· 
sion recommended public service 
employment al the minimum 
wage for tha able unemployed 

Opponents of a guaranteed an· 
nual wage program have can· 
tended that such I program might 
result in a large number of pe0-

ple accepting a wage regardless 
or whether they work, Bowen 
noted. 

Vegas, Nev., said Thursday that Saturday to appear in tb South· 
"You Can'l Take It Witb You" west Iowa Band Association Fes
presents a moral lesson which live! . 
everyone can appreciate. The coeds will leave 10ll'a City 

Wisconsin Prof To Give Lecture Here 

"The overwhelming majority o( 
people find great meaning and 
satisfaction In their work. Their 
work gives them peace of mind 
and respect in the world," the 
president said. 

Di Iorio said the authors sug· George L. Mo se, profes~r or 
!lest Ihat it's really quite simple by bus at 7 a.m. history at the University of Wis. 
to enjoy life - one needs only The Highlanders are scheduled consin, will present the first Hu· 
enough money to take thing to lead a parade through Clarin. maniHes Society lecture of the 
easy. to be adroit at income tax da in the afternoon and to march academic year at 8 p,m. Thurs· 
evasion, to develop za?y hobbies that evening following the band day in the Old Capitol Senale 
to keep one's self in mISchief and Chamher. 
a household fuji of heartwarming performances. His subject will be "The Ilis· 
individuals who love every mo- The coeds will stay in Clarinda torian and Popular Culture." 
ment they live. homes Saturday night. MoSSe was an aSlllCiale pro· --------.---------------------------------------

fessor of history at the Univer· MACLEAN TO SPEAK-
sity from 1944 to 1955. He served Malcolm S. MacLean Jr., pra. 
as chairman of the core course fessor and director of the School 
lii'""Western Civilization for eight of Journalism. wl1l participate in 

a communications research colla. 
year . quium Wednesday and Thursday 

Born ill Berlin. Masse earned in Racine, Wis. Tbe conIerence is 
his B.S. at Haverford College, sponsored by the Speech Associa· 
Haverford. Pa., and his Ph,D. aj. lion of America and the U.S. 0[· 
Harvard University. fice of Education. ------------ ----------------

"Freedom must be at all times 
defended, because it is at all times 
besieged. Not all o~ us are call~d to 
fight on the battlefIeld. Many of 
us lllust, quietly and firmly, do 
what we can and all that we must, 

Nancy Boettcher, A3, Austin, 
Minn ., Alpha Phi, to William 
Heaslip. A4, Boston, Mass., Beta 
Upsilon Delta. 

Jane Lindell, AS, Arlington, 
Va., Gamma Ph! Beta, to John 
Roof!, A4, Waterloo, Sigma Al· 
pha Epsilon. 

Linda McConnelee, Aa, Atlan· 
tic, Chi Omega, to Mac McCaus
land, B4, Maquoketa, Sigma Phi 
Epsilon. 

Meredith Conn, A3, Des Moines, 
Alpha Phi, to Jeff Watters, M2, 
Des Moines, Northwestern Uni· 
versity. Phi Rho Sigma. 

Pat Groe, A4, Lake Mills, to 
Pat Wilcox , A3, Wilmette, TIL. 
Beta Theta Pi. 

Kay Heitman, A3, Paullina, AI. 
pha Gamma Delta, to Steve Ja· 
cobson, B3, Paullina, Alpha Tau 
Omega. 

ENGAGED 
Diana Kremenak, A2. Toledo, 

('bi Omega, to James Spooner, 
Marshalltown Community Col· 
lege. 

Elaine Croyle, A4 , Cedar Rap. 
ids, Chi Omega, to Randy Bezan· 
son, A4 , Cedar Rapids, Theta 
Chi, Northwestern University. 

Barb Upedgrafl, A4, Marion, 
Alpha Gamma Delta, to Ray· 
mond L. Drew, M2, West Des 
Moines, Phi Beta PI. 

Kay Barnes, A2, Iowa City, 
Alpha Phi. to Bob EUbank, BS, 
Nevada. 

CHAINED 
Kathy Householder , AS. Chica· 

go Heights. Ill.. Chi Omega. to 
Ted Boston, Bettendorf, Sigma 
Chi, U.S. Army. 

Foreign Minister 
Talks At Cornell 

I M,)UNT VERNON - The (or· 
' eign minister o[ Austria. Lujo 

\
' Toncic·Sorini . will speak at 8: 15 
p.m. Monday at Cornell College, 
the college announced Thursday. 

I Toncic-Sorini. Austria's dele· 
gate to the United Nations. is 

I 
chairman of the Council of Eu· 
rope's Committee of Ministers. 
He will speak on "Europe: With I or Without The United ~ll\tes." 

Tickets, at $2 for adults or $1 
! for high school students. are 
. available from the Cornell busi· 
ness office and will be available 
at the door. 

I 

CAMPUS NOTES 

PHOTO EXHIBIT 
A photographic exhibit will he 

on display in the lounge of Gloria 
Dei Lutheran Chu.rch. Dubuque 
and Market Streets, from 2 p.m. 
Saturday to 4 p.m. Sunday. The 
photograpbs are the work of C. A. 
Saunders of Columbus. Neb. 

• • • 
FOOTBALL SEMINAR 

Wallace Maner, foreign student 
adviser , will present nl s 10th an· 
nual football seminar at 7:30 to· 
night at the International Center, 
219 N. Clinton Sl. The seminar 
wiU consist of an explanation of 
the game, movies and demonstra· 
tions . Coffee and donuts will be 
served. 

• • • 
ORIEtlTAT ION DANCE 

An orientation dance for fresh· 
men and new students will be held 
(rom 8 p.m. to midnight Saturday 
in the Union New Ballroom, spon· 
sored by the Iowa City Chamber 
of Commerce. The Pawns. a rock 
'n' roll group from Waterloo, will 
play and 150 door prizes will be 
awarded. 

• • • 
PARTY COMMITTEE 

Applications are still available 
for Central Party Committee sub. 
committee positions. They are 
due by 5 p.m. today in the Union 
Activities Center. 

Air Commanders 
To Attencl Parley 

Angel Flight Cmdr. Mary Sue 
McGimpsey, M , Davenport, and 
Arnold Air Society Cmdr. Mi· 
chael L. Hogan, A4, Lansing. will 
attend a commanders' meeting 
Saturday at Iowa State Univer· 
sity, Arnes, 

Miss McGimpsey and Hogan 
will meet with Angel Flight and 
Arnold Air commanders from 
five other Midwestern univer· 
sities to discuss the programs 
planned [or this year. 

Hong Kong Finds 
More Red Bombs 

HONG KONG fA'! - Communist 
terrorists resumed planling bombs 
in Hong Kong Thursday, ending 
British hopcs that Red Chinese 
had abandoned their campaign 
of terror. More than 30 bombs 
were talten from one industrial 

RELIGION INSTIT UTE 
The In. tilut e of Religion wi ll 

meet from 7 to 9 p. m. tonight 
and every Friday in the Union 
Kirkwood Room. The topic for dis. 
cussion this semester is "Church 
History and the Development of 
the Laller·Day Sainls Doctrine." 
The group has Invited all inter· 
ested persons to attend. 

• 
GUIDON APPLICAT IONS 

Applications for membership in 
the Guidon Society are due at 
5 p.m. today at the Union Ac· 
tivities Center. All applications 
must be signed by a Guidon 
member. 

• • 
HILLEL. MIXER 

Hillel Foundation wilt sponsor 
a social mixer at 5:30 p,m, Sun· 
day. There will be refreshmmls 
and dancing. All students are In· 
vited. 

• • • 
OLD GOLD SINGERS 

The Old Gold Singers need I 
string bass player for the 1967. 
68 season. Anyone interested may 
contact Mike Livingston at 338· 
6328 or 353·5622. 

• • • 
SWIMMING CLASSES 

Women's beginning. advanced, 
beginner and intermediate swim· 
ming classes have been pOstpon· 
ed for one week to register m0l:l 
people. Registration may lie 
made at the Recreation Center 
Office from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Monday to Friday for $3. 

• • • 
HUMAN RELATI ONS 

The deadline for applications 
for the Human Relations Labor· 
atory in Madrid, Iowa, to be held 
Oct, 14 to 17 has been extended 
to 5 p.m. Monday. Applications 
should be turned in to ,he 0(· 
fice of Student Activities at the 
Union. Any student may apply. 

• • • 
CINEMA 16 

This week's Cinema 16 film. 
"The Red Desert," will be shown 
at 7 and 9 p.m. today in the Un· 
ion Ullnois Room. Admission is 
25 cents. 

• • • 
FRAMING CLASSES 

The first of two special fram· 
ing classes will be held at 7:30 
tonight in the Union Craft Cen. 
leI'. The class is open to all in· 
terested persons. 

• • • 
area. PEN WOMEN 

The two maior Communist I The Iowa City branch of the 
newspapers. Ta Kung Pao and Nation~~ Leatue of American 
Wen Wei Pao, resumed attacks Pen Women will hold a luncheon 
meanwhile on British aulhorities. I at 1 p.m. Saturday in the Union 
calling them "fascisl" and say· Colonial Room. Mrs. Hubert Sun· 
ing they murdered a Chinese dur. , derman. Columbus Junction. past 
ing China's National Day cele· state president, will speak 0" 
brations Oct. 1. "Givl' Your \rlicle Personality." 

The Chine e was killed Sunday Reservations may be made with 
when police broke up an illegal I Mrs. Harold Piercy, 337·5363, or 
Communist lireworks display. Mrs. Brooks Booker, 338·6349. 

, I , ••. _- ·11" \. 
~ tJ<."tI "I..."c..I. __ ------.-\ ~ 
. . ~!2 " '. ~ TOR ' a ~ I COMPUTEt R !\0e~;s~ manwl\h eJ.per.let1te ·-

large opera Ion 51411 ' • 
a{l{jdnve.Salary~en.CaUDR...:... ,-. -- L 

I ",,,,.,D"T[R "pt:R,. Tf'''' ....... 
V.;. ., 'v-. "". ~ 

her~ at h0!lle. ~uying Bonds, . 
re~arly, IS as Important to ~hIS 
patiOI1 in the lo~g reach of lust~ry 
as alJllost anytlung we can do. 

Who got the job? 
Now there is a new wa'l 
for Americans to help 
their country-and help 
themselves as well. 
When you buy U.S. Savings 
Bonds reg ularly-throug h 
Payroll Savings where you 
work or Bond·a·Month 
where you bank-you are als~ 
entilled to purchase 
new Freedom Shares. 
Freedom Shares are 
short·term Savings Noles. 
They pay II higher return 
than Savings Bonds (4.74% 
when held to maturity 
in 4,Yt years), may be boug ht 
one·for·one with Bonds 
in four denominations, and 
ere redeemeble after 
one year. You will find 
complete inlormation 
where you work or bank. 

President Johnson display. 
the first Freedom Shari. 

Do your share. 
Sign up for U.S. Savings Bonds, 

new Freedom Shales. 

... 

I did. 
--.",in Ernie Strong: t used to be a ian~ NOW '~rlc 
in computer operations systems. I've done something with 

, myself-I hod my fiU of washing floor,-" 

'Things are changing. 
Jobs are open to everybody who has a skm. If you don't 

have a skill, go to your local state employment office. 
Find out haw to get one. 

Ji"l\ 
~. 

Things are changing. In the next 5 years. 8.000,000 good jobs will open up for Whites, 
Negroes, Puerto Ricans, Mexican·Americans, everyone. To get one, get a skill . 

, 'I 

• 




